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ARMERS OF
ELIGIBLE

Km Will Be In Addition To
Regular Conservation

Payments

JThe AAA hs placed approxl-ate-v

$42,000 at the disposal of
iltfAclnlt Pwintv fflpmrpc Tr ncclcf
Uhem In carrying out practicessuch
a terracing, seeding legumes, es-

tablishing pastures and planting
Jtrcen manure and cover crops
that Is, practices which conserve
or build up the soil.

That is the maximum that can
jbe earnedby farmersof this county
by carrying out ng prac-ttc-es

which conserveor build up
ike soil.
SThe soil-buildi- ng payment is
Made in' addition to the regular
'conservationpayment for planting
within acreageallotments, and is
eparate, also from the price

or parity payment.
G. R. Schumann,County Agent

(makes the following pvnlnnnllnn
!ef how the soil-buildi- payment
H earned.
JJA maximum ng allow-Ffh-ce

is set up for each farm, and
figured as the sum of the ng

items:
1. 50 centsper acreof cropland

excess of the total ng

lotment for the farm.
2. $1.50 per acre of commercial

firchards on the farm January1,
$1939.

P 3. 2 cents per acre of noncrop
jBpcn pasture iana plus $1 per anl- -

unit Ul iJl.liJIJK L'UpUUJiy.
To show how this maximum as-

sistance for soil-buildi- practices
Is f inured, take a farm with tnn
Wesof tilled land, a cotton allot
ment of CO acres, 3 acresof com-
mercial nrchnrris. 150 nenw nf nnn.-- "- w liuii- -

jicrop open pasture land with a
fgrazing capacityof 8 animalsunits
find a total ne nllotment

135 acres.
mi.. "."- - -I a lie raiu oi uu cents an nnro nr

cropland applies to 05 acres fnern
?HKC of Cl'nnlnnrl In nvnnoo nf tUn
(total ng allotment); the
jiuiu ui qi.ou per acre ot comme-
rcial orchardsappliesto 3 acres. thp
Vratc of 2 cents per acre of pasture
iana applies to 150 acres, and the

yum oi ;i per animalunit, of graz
ing capacity applies to 8 units. To
get tnc maximum amount avail- -

lable for nmctlrno nAA
Sthe items listed as follows:

(Continued On PageEight)

All
DRAWS

RECORD

Championsof Various Rodeo
Events Named Wednes-

day Night

3
shattered

law.
10th annual Texascowhov reunion
were staged in Stamford Wednes
day night.

the final day's ac- -

tivitiCS Was namlne of rflinmnlnno
Winners

were listed as
Bronc Rider Johnny

Abilene.
Calf Roper Phillips Williams

Plains.
Wild

Stokes. Snvder.
Sponsor Miss Fern Sawyer,

crownncia.
Junior Cowboy Alec White

Fincher, 11, of Guion.
Old-Ti- Cowboy Oscar M

nan, at, jay
Steer Rider S. A. York. Belton.
Winner of Cutting Horse Con- -

test Son Edwards, Big Spring.
All of these but the steer rider,

received saddles,given
ujr wis.-- association. York
was awardeda Dair of chnns

Competing in the contests from
Haskell were Luther Harris, Harve
Sallng and John Rike.

Miss Elizabeth Middleton repre-
sented this city as sponsor, and
the HaskellHigh Soliool Band took
part in the openingday's parade.

o
Attend Weddln

Out of town guests for
wedding Sunday

included, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Warren, Mr.and M,rs. Glynn Boley
and Glynese and Warren,
Mr. and Delbert Askew, Mrs.
J. W. Boley of Oklahoma City, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald of
Paducah, Miss Iva Mae Johnson
of Anlmore, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Baggett of Stamford, and
Odle Gooding of Hugo, Okla.

Miss Mamie Drennanis
the week with her parentsin

ih .

COUNTY

$42,000 UNDER AAA

COWBOY

REUNION

CROWDS

TO EARN

Brotherof L.

Ratliff Dies In

OklahomaJuly 4

E. S. Ratliff, prominent Okla
homa City attorney and former
state official, and a brother of L
D. Ratliff of this city, died at his
home in Oklahoma City Tuesday
afternoon, July 4th. Mr. Ratliff
was 60 years old, and had beenin
ill health for some time.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesdayafternoon at 2 o'clock
with burial in an Oklahoma City
cemetery. survivors
include his widow and six chll
dren. Several brothers also sur
vivo.

Mr. Ratliff was a member of
the first and second state legisla
tures, and for 15. years was attor
ney for the state corporation
commission of Oklahoma. He was
also mayor of Ada, Okla., for six
years prior to accepting the post
of state corfloratiorw commission
attorney, which he resigned in
1934 to re-en- ter private law prac
tice.

Attending the funeral service
from Haskell were L. D. Ratliff,
Sr Dennis P. Ratliff, Roy Rat-
liff and Wm. P. Ratliff.

Deadline Near
F. S. A. Farm

PurchaseLoans

Final period for acceptingappli
cations for farm loans
will expire July 20, R. E. Skip-wort- h,

rural supervisor for the
Farm Administration,
pointed out this week in urging all
prospectiveapplicants to file their
requestsat the earliest possible
time.

Applicants who filed for loans
during previous loan periods
should renew their applications If
they still desire a loan, the super
visor added. Eligible for the loans
arc tenants,sharecroppersor farm
laborers who are desirous of be
coming independent farm-owne-rs

under a program worked' out by
the Farm Security

Liquor Control
Act Is Passed

By Legislature
A new liniinr rnnlrnl lnro will

go into eriect in Texas in mid
September if signed by the gov
ernor.

Tho hill was snonsorerl in the
House by Rep. John Bell of Cuero,
a wet, ana in the Senateby Sen.
Clint Small of Amarillo, a dry,

A nrovisinn of tho now not nor
mits precinct in dry counties to
legalize sale of beer and liquor by
local ODtion election. The nresent
rule is that a precinct in a wet.. .. j i...
cinct in a dry county may not vote
wet until the whole county has
voted wet.

Local ODtion elections under the
bill are limited to one every two
years.Thirty per cent of the quail
fied voters must sign a petition to
call an election.

Filling Station
Is Being Built On
SimmonsProperty

Construction work on a new
brick filling station just eastof the
City Hall has maderapid progress
this week, and completion of the
ouuaing is scneouieowitnln tne
next ten davs

The modernstructure ie lornted
on the Simmons lot one block
eastof the squareon Highway 120.

o
Mrs. Vlrffil MpnHnro nnrl rinnoh--

ter, Martha, have returned home
niter a visit in tne nome
of her brother. Mr. nnd Mrs. TV T.

Cummins of Temple. They were
accompaniesnome oy Virgil Jr.
who has been a student in T. C.
U., Fort Worth, this past term.

o
Mrs. O. W. Malov Mrs. Stnnlov

Furch and daughter,Nancy, Misses
Moaaiin Hunt ana tJetty Ann Han-
cock, students in Hnrdln-Kimmn- ns

University, Abilene, this summer
visited in Haskell during the holi-
days.

o
G. F. Mulllno visited in the home

of his daughter, Capt. and Mrs.
H. K. Henry In Wlnnsboro this
weekend.

With all attendance recordsr,ut,miu,Hiluu'l Tduring the three-da- ys enforcement by removing
run. the final n7tho conflicts n the present

,fontests--

Downs,

ton,

hand-ma-de

Warren-Turn- er

the
Warren-Turn- er

children,
Mrs.

spending
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Immediate

For

purchase
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R AL MAPPING

PROGRAM SLATED

DURING SUMMER

Will Be Used In Checking
ComplianceWith AAA

Program

Whenthe AAA gets throughwith
its new aerial mapping program
this summer it will have obtained
a bird's-ey-e view of two counties
which haven't had their pictures
takenyet and 30 otherswhich have
developedsurface changesrequir-
ing new photographsto be mado.
Haskell is included in the list of
countiesto be

Recent contracts call for 1,571
square miles of virgin aerial pho-
tography and 25,356 square miles
of rcfllghts in countieswhere ad-
ditional terraces have been built,
new roads constructed, timber
cleared, farm boundaries moved
or other changesmade in the face
of the earth which might enter
into checking of compliance with
the farm program.

Romeo Korth, Ecleto stock far
mer and member of the Texas
Agricultural Conservation Com-
mittee, said the negativeswill be
retained by the AAA and that
farmers will be able to nurchase
copies of the new maps at rela-
tively small cost and use them
in planning their farming opera--

tions.
Hood and Clnv eonntlpc will ho

photoffranhed for the first time.
under the current contracts.Coun-
ties to bo reflown are Austin, An-
gelina, Caldwell, Cameron, Chero-
kee. Crosby. Dawson. Do Witt.
Fayette,Firestone,Gonzales, Grcggi
Harrison, Haskell, Hidalgo, Hous-
ton, Howard, Knox, Limestone,
Madison, Marion, Martin, Nacog-
doches, Panola,Rusk, San Patricio,
Shelby, Titus, Upshur, and Wash
ington.

The nhototrraDhv will cost sna.--
155 and is to be done bv EriVnr
Tobin Aerial Surveys of San An
tonio c. b. Robinson Aerial Sur-
veys of Ithaca. N. Y.. and Aero
Service Corporation of Philadel
phia, Pa.

The AAA is checkino cnmnli- -
anceby meansof aerial mans this
year in 158 counties, 50 of which
are having it done that way this
year for the first time.

Korth estimated that enthorintr
and preparingaerial mansin Toxiik
has cost around $326,000,but that
the economics and accuracyeffect-
ed through use of the photos have
amountedto many times the cost.

Boyd'sCafeNow
In New Location

On theEastSide
Boyd's Cafe, formorlv loonier!

in the Pierson building on the
northwest corner of the square
was moved to a new location in
larger quarters in the Wheatley
building on the east side of the
squarelast week.

Bovd Decker, owner .ind nrn.
prietor of the establishment,states
tnai me new location permits a
better arrangementof fixtures for
the convenience of the cafe's pa-
trons, and also is more centrally
located. He invites the public to
visit and insoect the enfp in their
new quarters.

Local Bakery Is
Distributor For
Well-Know- n Bread

AnnOlincemnnt nf thn cnlnMInn
of Mrs. Bingham's Bakery in this
city as distributor for products of
Mrs. Baird's Bakery of Fort Worth
was madn this week. Mrs. n.ilrH's
bread and cakes will be sold at
tne local bakery in addition to be-
ing placed on sale in local stores,
it was announced.

Products of the Fort Worth
bakery, one of the largest in the
Southwest, will be delivered in
Haskell within a. few hnura nftpr
leaving the ovens local distribu
tors sam to insure tne Highest de-
gree of freshnessand quality.

o
Will Visit New York Fair

Janie Lyle Martin left Dallas
Saturday for a two week's trir
that will Include a visit to the
worlds fair in New York. Shewas
accompaniedto Dallas by Mrs.
Marie Womble and1 J. C. Davis.

o
Mrs. J. A. Whitaker hasreturned

to her home In Sulphur Springs
after a visit in the homo nf hap
sister, ,Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Reid.
jane was accompaniedhome by
Mrs .Reid whot will later take a
trip to Missouri with Mrs. Whita-
ker.

Mrs. Irene Ballard and daughter,
Helen, Georgia Mae Hall of Cle-
burne, a roommateof Helen's and
Mrs. J. O. Chltwood of Denton
visited relatives and friends In
Haskell this weekendl

CI E NUDE N

SUPERVISORS F

G N

W. M. Herndon Transferred
to Midland; C. E. Taylor

Is Successor

A change in the personnel of
the Haskell county office of the
Texas Old Age Assistance Com
mission was announcedthis week.
W. M. Herndon, in chargeof the
office here for the past year,has
been transferred to Midland, Tex
as, where he will be in charge of
the Midland county office of the
commission.

C. E. Taylor of Ardher City was
appointed as successor to Mr,
Herndon in the local office and
arrived in Haskell Thursday to as'
sume his duties.

Mr. Taylor's office in the court
house will be open to applicants
for Interviews on Tuesday morn-
ings in the future, instead of on
Saturdaysas in the past.

Marriage License

Issuedto Nineteen

Couples In June
Dan Cupid did some very effec-

tive work during the month of
June, accordingto recordsof mar-
riage license issued by County
Clerk Roy Ratliff, with nineteen
couples securing wedding permits
last month. Three coupjes request-
ed their names be withheld from
publication. Others issued license
were:

Hubert L. Watson and Miss Dons
Jobe.

Andrew C. Talley and Miss Mil-
dred Porh.

John H. Tyler and Miss Florence
Booker.

E. A. Bounds and Mrs. Lcola
Tucker.

J. B. Blancet and Miss Edna
Virginia West.

Clinton R. Vaughan and Miss
DessieBrazell.

Garth O. Shelton and Miss Delia
Pearl Blackwell.

Donnie B. Maddux and Miss
Dorothy Eloise Gilchrist.

James Henry Isbell and Miss
Bessie E. Tucker.

Lee W. Norman and Miss Ruby
Faye Doyle.

Lcnnis W. Jones, Jr., and Miss
Joy Evelyn Davis.

Troy P. Trout and Miss Mary
LaVerne Hise.

Virgil E. Sonnamker and Miss
Ivy Jewell Redwine.

Eugene Le Beouf and Miss Edna
Hawes.

M. H. Tanner and Miss Julia
Bell Allen.

JamesE. Turner and Miss Leah
Louise Warren.

Mrs. L. T. Cunningham and
Bettye Robertsonof Houston are
visiting in Haskell after a trip to
the SanFranciscoExposition. They
are guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Allen of Mr- -

Carney and nephew,Dick Allen of
Aipine visitea menus and relatives
In Haskell over the Fourth.

Qualifying Play Scheduled
July 13-1-6; Attractive

Prizes Offered

The Trl-Coun- ty Gold association,
composed of golfers of Seymour,
Olney, Haskell and Munday, will
hold its annual golf tournament at
the Munday Country Club next
week end, the qualifying play be-
ing on July 13, 14 and 16, W. H.
Atkeison, presidentof the Munday
club announced.

Qualifying rounds will begin on
Sunday,July 9, and will close on
Wednesday eveningat six-thir- ty

All playersin the tournament must
play 18 holes on the Munday
course to qualify. Qualifying
scores from other association
courses will not be considered.

Immediately after the close of
qualifying rounds, the visiting
golfers will be entertained by the
Munday club with a "stag" feed at
the golf course. The Calcutta Pool
will be held Immediately after the
fee

The first two rounds of tourna-
ment play will be run Thursday
morning and afternoon, July 13,
Semi-fina- ls will be played Friday,
and finals on Sunday afternoon,
July 10. Dr. E. M. Roberts and

M. E. REVIVAL

M TG B

SUNDAY MORNING

Rev. B. L. Nance and Rev.
H. H. Hamilton to Assist

Local Minister

A two-wee- ks revival meeting
under auspices of the First Metho-

dist Church of this city will begin
next Sunday morning at 11
o clock, to continue through the
evening service Sunday July 23.
Serviceswill be iheld twice daily,
tlie morning service beginning at
9:30 o'clock and the evening ser
vice starting at 8:15.

Seating arrangementsare being i

placed on the west lawn of the
church, which will be well lighted
in order to hold the evening ser
vices out of doors.

Rev. B. L. Nance and Rev. H. H.
Hamilton will assist the local min-
ister Rev. A. C Haynes in the
services.

Rev. B. L. Nance will be in
chargeof the personalwork. Dr.
W. M. Pearce, minister of the
First Methodist Church of Pampa,
Texas says, "I prefer Brother B
Li. iNance to work witn me in a
program of visitation evangelism
to any other personwhom I know.
Dr. Walter L. Barr, Minister 'Cen
tral Methodist Church, Phoenix,
Arizona, writes: "Rev. B. L. Nance
knows how to organize personal
workers and reach a city or com
munity as no other man, perhaps
in Methodism."

Rev. H. H. Hamilton, Minister
of the Fairmont Methodist Church,
ADiiene, Texaswill direct the sing-
ing and have charge of the chil-
dren and young people work.

Rev. A. C. Haynes will do the
preachingin the Revival.

The First Methodist Church of-

ficials and membershipinvites all
local Ministers and the entire citi-
zenship of Haskell and the sur-
rounding communities to attend
the Revival and help in all of the
services.

Old Settlersof
Taylor County To

Meet on July 21

The Old Settlers Reunion Asso-
ciation of Taylor county will hold
their annual homecoming Reunion
at Buffalo Gap, Texas, July 21,
1939. All old settlers and
county residentsare being invited
to come and take part in the days
events, accordingto T. A. Bledsoe,
presidentof the old settlers asso-
ciation.

The largest gathering in the his-
tory' of the Association is expected,
and a full day's program of inter-
est has beenprepared.Speakersof
note have beeninvited, and an old
fashioned singing will also be a
feature. Plenty of good shadeun-
der oak groves is available on the
site for the meeting. Plenty of ice
water will be provided for all who
Other nice prizes are offered in

o
Miss Eunice Huckabce from

TSCW in Denton spent the week
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Huckabee. She was accom-
panied to Haskell by Nancy Ruth
Baker of Fort Worth.

Boyde Carley of Munday will be
In chargeof bracketing qualifying
players and will, start the tourna-
ment matches.

Gerald Davis of Seymour is last
year's defendingchampion, and he
is expected to be on hand to de-
fend his title. The championship
flight, first and second flights will
be run. A third1 flight will be run
it necessary. Consolation rounds
will be held in all flights.

A prize list is being contributed
by Munday merchantsand golfers.
Some of the prizes are as follows:

Medalist, 1- -2 dozen golf balls.
Driving contest, -2 dozen balls.
This contest will be held imme-
diately after the close of qualify-
ing rounds. Other prizes are:
Championship flight, 3 Jimmy
Thompson wood clubs; runner up
2 clubs; first flight winner, lea-
ther golf bag; runner up, Jimmy
Thompson river -- second flight
winner, Bobby Jones driver; run-
ner up, "Calamity Jane" putter.
Other nlct prizes are offered In
championshipand runner up posi-
tions in the consolation flights.

The Munday course is in excel-
lent condition for the tourney, with
new sandbeingaddedto the greens
and all fairways being plainly

j markedwith paintedmarkers.

MUNDAY GOLFERSTO
BE HOSTS FOR TRI-COUNT- Y

TOURNAMENT

SLAYING AND SUICIDE
END CAREERS OF TWO

ASPERMONTPHYSICIANS

CHARITY FI6H1

EVENT ITRACTS

WIDE NTERES

Entries To Date Include
Outstanding Amateur

Fighters of Area

Promising a full evening's en-

tertainment for fiKht fans of this
section, the Amateur Sports Night
to be sponsorel as a charity event
in this city Friday night July 14th
has already attracted a list of en-

tries which includes outstanding
amateur fighters from Stamford,
Hamlin, Rochester, Munday ,and
Haskell, sponsors said Wednesday.

T. B. Bagwell, Rochesterama
teur heavyweight boxer who Is
serving as promoter for the charity
event, said that the list ot tignters
who will appearon the card would

...a1 ti. MHliw. 4n nflnlU V f .Vl r t '

all late entries in order of their
talent and ability.

Promoter Bagwell said Wednes-
day that the entry list already on
file would assurethe appearance
of the cream of West Texas' ama-
teur fighters on the card of ten
bouts scheduled for the chanty
nvnnt T,.r hm.Tc rtn ihn nnrri wifi

, ' ,,.- - j .!.! - i -

oe ouiweun coiurua imiueib ui
Haskell and surrounding towns

All MArln f.AM 4U nt4nn4,nt,
which will staged the Apparently in health, Mr. mak?. tstat?

the arena City Quattlebaumsuffered stroke and Ws

bo donated hour Haskell, Said

charity fund be expended relatives fUe5
local welfare and relief officials.

o

of
To Meet in
On July 16

Regular meeting of the Haskell
County Singing Convention will be1
nuiu ounu.o uiivmiAMi, ouiy cii
me r uiiuiiiut-'iuu- i Dupubi uuurvii'
in this city, and preparationsare
heine mnrip tn pntpHnin n lnrnpl
number of singers.

Tne afternoon's program will
begin promptly at 2 o'clock and
will feature some of the bestsing-ge- rs

of this section. All singers and
music lovers are invited from
Haskell andadjoining counties.

Mrs. MamieAlley
Is New Ownerof
Cafe on EastSide

week, left
Kelley Cafe side

square,which has been staff
ed by Mr. Mrs. W. W. Kelley
for the past years, changed
hands this week, when the former
proprietors the establishment
to Mrs. Mamie' Alley of this city.
The new owner took chargeof the
cafe Wednesday morning

of the most popular eating'
places town, the new manage
ment announced thatthe business
would be continued along the
same policies which have gained
substantial patronagein the past.

Mr. Kelley has not announced
his plans for the immediate future,
but said that for the present was
going enjoy a much-neede-d

vacation.

Air Unit
Is In

Local Store
The Piggly-Wlgg- ly Store In this

city, owned and operatedby R.
and "Slick" Reynolds, recently
completed installation of ng

equipment for the large store
for the comfort of their patrons
during the summer months. The
comfortabletemperatureinside the
store during the past week of ex-
tremely hot weather has elicited
much favorable comment from
their customers, store owners
said.

Tom Sowell of Clinton, Okla. is
visiting in the home of Mrs. T. E.
Wright this week. During the holi-
days Mr. Sowell, Mrs. Gladys
Munday, Rogers and Wright
plan a trip to Carlsbad,N. M. Mrs
Wright will visit her brother In
Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
and Mrs. J. L. Odell and son of
Abilene their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Odell in Haskell
Sunday. T. R. Odell of this city
also visited with the Odells.

and Mrs.
and Mr. Mrs. Ralph Duncan
were in July Fourth attend
lug the horseracesand rodeo.

. A
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Payments
Reach of

$638,491,958

The Agricultural Adjustment
Administration reported Monday it

L.

paia 5t)dB,4ji,u5B m subsidies to inflicted after Wylie had shot
farmers forco-opcrati- with crop 'down his former associate. Both
control programsduring the 11, men were prominent Stonewall
monthsended June 1

The benefits Included $121,348,--
422 in adjustmentpayments theij couon crop; s&d,U3U,U52 in permont
sugar paymentsfor 1937 and 1938 i According o officers who ps;

$378,016,711 in soil conser--, vestigatedthe shooting, Dr. Dodd
vation payments and was shot twice in the back with a
in parity paymentsfor 1938 crops, small shotgun while he stood at a

Operatingexpenseof the AAA, fountain in the Aspermont drug
exclusive of local commit- - store. Witnessessaid that Dr. Wlletees, were $18,156,148. drove in his car to the front of the

The crop control payments in' store. stennpH mil. rt n V,nt
Texasduring the 11 month
amounted to $85,297,679.

0 .r T

Hr I fin
DiesSuddenly

In Taylor County
Roy Quattlebaum,50. ginner andlhom;,,,f

vPsiHpnt nf ihn r,.i Brooks Elusion and de--
community Tavlor poimtv.. Hiprf

'sllHflonlv Tiior,,. lu .. i- : ---j im-ou- ik"i ui ins
home. He was a first cousin of,nwn
Wiley of tills city.lSound tho,

be arena good ' li0mwuld, no me4nt "-- at

at the Hall, will a 1"s2,nlf1!notIv!fIn shoo"ng
a diod half an later. fi5" "1CICrs

to by were advised. iMrtw?S, WS

Singers County
Haskell
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o
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Man

u wuuiweDaum was manacer'T T, ' " v u
of the Caps gin, and had been en- -'

he stamford hospital where he
gaged in that business all his adult Tuefda-- evening 7 o'clock,
life Immediate survivors include r of the slaying and
his widow and three children .suicide were about 45 years old,

. '. .'tin lnst and details to
s on the east of the public safety department

the operat--
and
several

in

to

Food

J.

Byron

Odell, Mr.

visited

Walter

Brady

on

farmer

period

in

5
in

to

dl at

Funeral service was held Thurs- -
day afternoon at the Caps Baptist
Church, with Rev. C. L. Jackson.
Pastor, officiating. Among relatives
from this section attending the
service were Mr. and Mrs Wiley
iuameDaum and daughter

p
V-i.- l..;....,l,l,u" 1lllCO

Permits Good
To April, 1942

Orders extending all drivers' li
censes in good standings to April i

1, 1942, have been issued by the
State Public Safety Commission,
according to word received here
Thursday.

Albert Sidney Johnson,member

ZVcTss?n'llc.

Plans outlined at the commis-
sion meeting called for stamping
the date on licenses of
personscomtemplating tripsout of
Texas, where state authorities
would question the licenses unless
they bore an official stamp notln
the permits had becnrenewed.

Rubber stampsfor use in mark
ing the licenses where the holders
ask for stampingswill be kept at
the various divisional offices.

The commission planned to re-
quire persons to pass a satisfactory
examinationwhere their licenses
showed two of its three coupons,
clipped, convictions of
serious traffic violations.

Existing drivers' licenses expired
April 1 of this year but were ex-
tended indefinitely, awaiting pas-
sage by the Legislatureof a strict-
er law. The Legislature failed to
pass a new drivers license law. A
measureputting teeth In the pre-
sent act passed the House but was
smotheredIn the Senate.

The Public Safety Commission
probably would revoke the propos-
ed extension date if the Legisla-
ture should enact a new law at a
spcial session, or at the next regu-
lar session in January, 1941.

Parents of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McMillin are
announcingthe arrival of a
daughter, Mary Margaret in the
aiamioro Hospital, Friday June.ingunit.
30. Grandparentsof the young
lady are Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mc
Millin and Mrs. Lillian Robertsonl
of Ponca City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Willough-b- y
and Mrs. Gordon Phillips visit-

ed the former's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Bartram of Austin this
week.

o
Miss Mary Couch has returned

home after a visit with friends and
relativse in Overton, Tyler and
Louisiana.

Adrian Maloy of Shermanvisit-
ed friends in Haskell during the
Fourth of July holidays.

Dr. D. Dodd Killed By
Former Partner, Who

Suicides

$13,801.471

nromlnent

!ufin
Quattlebaum

county-wid- e

Murchlson

vktims

extended

indicating

A double shooting last Friday
night resulted in the immediate
death of Dr D L. Dodd, and his
former partner Dr D. C. Wylie
died four days later In the Stam-
ford hospital of a rifle wound
which officers said was self--

I countyphysicians but Dr Dodd had
been in Austin for spvpt.i! vm
and only recently returned to As--

gun and without saying a word.
fired twice at Dr. Dodd, who was
fatally wounded and lived only a
few minutes.

Wylie then returned to his car,
and was attempting to reload the
gun when a bystander,Bud Nor-ri- s,

attempted to take the weapon
away from him. In the scuffle, the
gun was oroKen, officers were
told Wylie then got into his car

land drove in the direction of his

P"ties a icw minutes later found
Wj'lie at his home four blocks

from a bullet
region of his heart.

uuu uoin wtro mar-rioa-
.

o

BUILDHG PERMITS

ISSUED FOB 522,870

IN FIRST HALF YEAR

Total Expenditure For New
Buildings and Repairs

Estimated Higher

Building permits Issued in Has-
kell for the first six monthsof the
year totalled $22,970.00,according
to records in the office of City
SecretaryCoburn as an index to
residential building and business
expansion in the city. This total
however, is not a true reflection of
building activity, the city official
said in pointing out that compli-
ance with the building permit ordi-
nanceas been lax in recent years.

Practically the entire total of
$22,000 representsconstruction of.
new residencesor repairs to pre-
sent structures, the permits reveal.
Expenditureof an estimated$5,500
for a new residencewas the larg-
est shown on the records, scaling-dow-

to $300 foe the addition of
two rooms to another residence.

Only commercial building acti-
vity indicated in the permits issu-
ed was the erectionof a brick fill-
ing station at an estimatedcost of
$2,500.

o

Attractive Neon
Sign Is Installed
By Local Concern

Oates Drug Store this week
"dressedup" the appearanceof the
already-attracti- ve store front with
the installation of a large Neon
sign, which flashes a vari-color- ed

welcome at night which is visible
for a considerabledistance. The
sign is also imposing during day-
light hours. Hill Oates, owner of
the establishment,has kept pace
with modern progressduring the
past severalyears In providing for

. the comfort of his patrons,and last
year addeda modern

Return From Visit To Southern
States

Mrs. Bert Welsh aiil children,
Rosemary,Collins and! Billy Bob
returned home Sundayafter a visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Chrisman of Alexandria, La.
During their visit they madea tour
of MistissiDDi. Florida. Georm
Alabamaand SouthCarolina Thv

I were accompaniedhome by Miss
Pauline Sadler of Dallas who will
be a houseguestat their home.

o
Glenn Marrs of Hedley visited

his parents.Mr. and Mrs. I. v.
j Marrs this week end.
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VAGK TWO

Brief News WfMMPrtItemsFrom
IlaptLst XV. M. V. fleets children entertained their father

The Weinert V. M U met Mon-nn- d mother. Mr. and Mrs C. F.
day July 3 and had a Bible Study Omen on their 45th wedding an-

on the 7tn chapter ol Acts, led by niversary on July 2. A delicious
Mrs. Vern Den--, the president of .uneh was served and the after-th- e

organization A short business'noon was spent in riding over the
meeting whs conducted. We ud- -i county and viewing the many
journed to meet on Julv 10 at 4:00 changes which have taken place
p. m.

Former Haskell County Resident
11ii At Denton

I'M.

Methodist W. M. S. Meetsm- - w w A.hhv miner of
and Mrs. Everett Med--. Monday July 3rd the W. M. S.

lov of Weinert cashed away sud-lm- ct and held regular year
denly Thursday night. June 29

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Jones and

many

Jones

A;w.n h Mr Hmn-- Ethoriri ae National Horizons International
h fimnrni which was Friendships" and was very inter

held at Denton Friday afternoonstmg. -- Blest Be The Tie That
July 30. andMrs. Everett Met!-- 1 Binds was sung. The leader gave

KnP "Call to Worship. The mis- -1m.. u.orn nnnhlo tn nn nn account
of Illness in family. Their nonary topics given Miss
WnnH8 pvt,.nri Hconost. .svmnathv Jcatiette W einert, who told of two

to the family.

Pioneer Couple EntertainedOn
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Omen and

4MIRACLES

. , . and though it has been
.remarkedbefore,we call it to
your attention againbecause
the scientists and the engi
neershavemadethe miracu-
lous so commonplace that
maybewe haveceaseda lit-

tle to wonder at the marvels
all about us. The world pro-

gressesat such an acceler-

ated pacethat what another
day would have hailed as
revolutionary progress, we
accept today as a matter of

course. ... So it behooves
us now and again to take
stock of the progress we are
making, to call a momentary
bait and consciously to won-

der at the miracles of our
age, to drift back in time to
their beginnings and note
how far they've come. . . .

Do rememberwhen they
calledautomobiles"horseless
carriages"?When one of the
hit tunes was "Get Out and
Get Under"? When 20 miles
an hour was reckless speed
and 40 suicidal? When car-

riage andwagon roadsmade
every journey by automobile
a thrilling adventure? When
the first mile-a-minut- e stock
car was put on the market?
When the town dude "cadil-lacked- "

down Main Street?
. . . It's a far cry from those
early days to these; we've
come a long way-- And we're
going farther. Theengineers
aregoing to arebuild-

ing! better cars every year;
10 years from now today's
automotive marvels maywell
be yesterday'sjalopies. . .

In the service of the automo-

tive industry and its custom-

ers, one of whom, if you
please,is you, we, too, keoj
step with the times. From
day to day, Humble techni-

cians are seeking new ways
to improve the performance
of Humble motor fuels, Hum-

ble motor oils; they operate
undera policy of continuous
improvement of all Humble
products . . . And when this
day of miracles passesinto
the next, Humble products
will still be second to none)

m
HUMBLE

OIL REFINING COMPANY

A TEXAS INSTITUTION
MANNED BY TEXAN8

com . int. if NHMiteiLi trimm co.

MKC lUIIUIl; lilt' Wi'lJ' VUIJ'
ended by all wishing them
mure anniveisanes.

Mrs.
Cecil'

the

bereaved

book program for the month of
July The subject was ' Beyond

Mt,.n,iM

Mr

the many were by

you

build

North Americanwomen who were
visiting and sight seeing in South
America and who by attending a
church itorMce in "the little stone
church out on E&meraldo" learned
a lesson in "International Friond- -
hip" which was very interesting.

litVfel
both interesting
.ind the featured with

FOR

camfart

home Sunday. Miss Fawn and Fern
Baldwin them a
visit

Medley Santa
Rosa. New Mexico, has been
visiting her parents and

Mitchell returned home
Thursday. She

Medley and
had been visiting

Medley brothers and their

and Elmo Cure and
spending

near Weinert
Saturday.

Ralls Loe spent
the Knox City hospital

home and
town during her shop-
ping.

Medley,
Wesley Lisles Miss

were shopping

and Weinert,
Jeanctte and Lee
spent the Baylor

visiting families
Farr and

and Farr.
Seymour

Monday.
Elmo Seymour

Sunday.
Teaff son,

has returnedfrom
visit her daughterMrs. Preston Weinert told aboutj M"r.ParKmnn and Parkrnan

niiuiut'iuiiK nurizuns in ine LittlcfieldSociety" wnich a p HaUo Clifford
t able make theirwomen were guoglar. Miss June Kane

aim lvl UlUil organization.nnd Bevcriy spcnt Saturday
instructive and Stamford.socials were

Mififrt $rrAc r.faive& the Cottonwood community pass-,th.- .s

means gatheringswere aicd .iilrough Saturda. on"
Uuccess the "Seeking. bsome
New Horizons Ourselves chopping
s?"tl,CarAn P15 Mw. Raynes andtrue international home'Anna returnedUncdship They men from 4cre had becnthe sense. Mrs. Thurmaninext meeting will ,.,nm nri'
Monday July and will the ChristineM1,,"'? rSmS.,rCd other

their vacation.were Medley,

JeanetteWeinert. Miss felnnigan
Mr. Johnson.

traval

tha

104

$M

visiting
June Kane Margaret

JDuff Monday Sunday Kn!?lg othcf relatives,
ternoon.

Co

lor

on

J. XV.

weeks.

son is the
was in

is
to be

Mines. J. Frank Ford,

un
Misses

Mr and Claud Mr.

Hooser
visited

Ver-

non Loyd
to

sionary group,
to Gloria

and ing in Haskell
Tim .Tnli. Tfi itii--l cniK .

nfn ln . I....v .t .vwsimmu " """
the

n article , H j t dofor we
I

Ur n M. Sr.

are our contact R u
in realest visiumr rolatives.our be on , "

10 be a.w tll(U
she and
Rayne

.. .... .u ..v.... u, Hl. points forsent F r f r,. c,,on, t,

Josselet and i Juanita La- -

H. XV. miccm mCiil oeen
musi.:

.Gloria and ? A

were in in and.
friends

Mr Elmo Hooser and Bettie Mhr. Undlcy Carter and little,Siddens the 4tn in Weinert. daughter. Nancy Seymourvisit- -'

E C Cannon and Miss ed Elmo Wednesday I

w.irna lannon oi Dauas wno ;urs. James and little
been visiting Mr and Mrs ton of Wichita Falls were visiting

b Baldw in and family returned in Weinert

JlauiSummel tf-GAe-
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THRIFTY TRAVEL
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tnd "ALL POINTS WEST"
YELLOWSTONE GLACIER!

CAUORNIAI - SEATTLE!
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THE WICHITA
VALLEY RAILWAY

accompanied

Mrs. Walter of
who
Mr. Mrs.

Bob
was accompanied

by Mrs. Eliza-
beth who the

wives
for several

Mr. Mrs.
Elvln who sum-

mer Goree

Mrs. who some
time in
able at was in

Saturday

W.
and Aletho

Lisles in Haskell
Wednesday.

Mr. Mrs. H.
Annie Weinert

day Friday in
county the of

Mrs.
Mrs. Geo.

Mr. Porter Brown of
was in Weinert

Mr. of
in Weinert

Mrs. H. B. and
a

Mrs. C. W.
of

uis--
in M

morn

vf mlrl r(nr1 "i
mornlng

th

nf L.
Lou

mtv.mlnH i,,na, t. 1, V a J.S V. V lJHr UtiU
her sister Miss

left for Carlsbadand
i

Mmes. J. W. Hrn,..

of
wno her. n em - -- j-

af--

icanie

and has returned to her
home.

Mrs.
pent of

Mrs. Mrs,. Hooser
Joe Gordon

have
Bi friends Wednesday.

your
mtt

yau
Iralitt.

allmylalad.

aava miAiy.

tuuLtu::

nas
f,j,,.

and

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ingram and
babyof Hefnenwere Weinert visit-
ors Thursday.

Mrs. Tony Goble and daughter
Ann, visited in the home of Mrs.
H. F. Marsh last week.

Miss Katherine McGuire, Mrs.
Pearl Brown, Mrs. H. W. Johnston,
Mrs. J. K. Kane, Mr. H. W. Johns-
ton, Mr. Bailey Guess and little
Sue Guess were in Goree Sunday
afternoon for the singing conven-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hattox
spent Sunday night and Monday
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitzer Baker and
son Kennethwere in Weinert Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stiegler
and Beverly spentTuesdaythe 4th
in Stamford.

Miss Suzie Turnbow has return
ed home from an extendedvisit in
California.

Philip Cadenheadand Roderic
Duff are spending their vacation
at Camp Tonkawa.

Miss PaulineDuff of TexasTech
spent the 4th with her parents,
bupt. and ftlrs. I. J. Duff.

Mr. and Mrs,
and son Dickie
!)ro cnpnHinff

distinction.
TovH "heavy

the g0,dJ? ?JUC:

12

wlthlwnat

Chapel
Berry formerly

is holding
for Rev.

English this

lloVl fj"v
his

H Dobbins. this

Quality Economy
Shopping a constantsearch

lowest prices, because a indica-
tion of quality. CONSISTENT quality of

vegetablesfound Rate
Grocery would to expecthigher prices;
becausewe make a saving in merchandising
method, pricesare higher the
of ordinary foods. So here
for REAL economy.

"Pay Pay Less"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

TYLER, Prop.

HASKELL

FASHION PREVIEW,
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AS tht tct coitumt for ind dancing on the ttrract, Good Housekeeping for July
this romantic cottonorgandie, printed look like lace. The hag a

white organdie collar and neckline la heightened by a of red flowers. and blue
draped crepe-de-chi- sandals,white baganda bracelet Bermuda blossomscomplete the picture.

U. S.'sHeavyMoney Men;
Handlersof FabulousGold

To most people,
the immense of coming
in by from Europe are
iust a figures, a few

(paragraphsof on the
daYp . WOMtrictWdd the money'' men of.000 quite a few" When

torSonSl"'E. 60 feet
rointivns - at Nassau and Liberty Streets in

Mr. and Mrs. Clay, father andlNo Yor J"8,1

mother of Mrs. Earnest Griffith cession of groans which,
and Miss Bihvoca Bricky of Well-t- 0 end would around the

world in about 7 nuUiS nat-Griffit-mgton are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
and attending the cowboy1 Most people never even heard

reunion at Stamford. Mr. Clay'of tne "heavy money" men, much
Griffith who has visiting Mr.'less know wnat or wno ar
and Clay returned home the' da No RrouP doinS a
them.

Revival at Union
Rev. Baker,

Goree a revival
Union Chapel

week and next.
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kell week end
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every ship
few short
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NEW
stores

reach

suner-resDonsib-lo work could be
more unsung than the heavy1
money men. To interpret, they are
Fodernl Hetervi Rank men. who

f!tote, weigh, number and stow
at away in double-locke- d cells, the
A- - gold bars that foreign banks are

sening to the United Statesday by
day now. The latest figures say
that $305,430,437 came in in Marcn

visited mother. Mrs. Edith Tthe arcs s"m for, "" m"th
PniiSh n,i . w; since September, 1938, when

Agent

need
seldom true

The
groceries

yet

costs
shop

Cash and

J.

taBsf

iclects
frock

Europe was in the grip of emo
tions aroused by the Munich sltua-- i
tion. The total for the week of
April 10 alone was estimated at
$175,000,000.

At sea, tho gold travels in ships'
strong rooms, reached only by a

I heavily guarded hatchway. The
j gold comes from the ships to the
I piers in special nets, slung over the
jside in small amounts, while both
city police and Federal Reserve
and Government guards
watch every inch it When
cargo is unloaded from a trans-Atlant-ic

liner, incoming gets
preferential handling.

Two things then may happen.
The gold may be put in storagein
the care of the Federal Reserve
Bank, in which case it is taken in
armoredcars to an unloadingplat
form at Maiden Lane and William
Street. There the boxes are car
ried downward five floors by ele
vator, nreKen open in the cooper-
age rooms behind a door lettered
"Security Corridor," and wheeled
through a 90-to- n steel door, eylin
drical in shape, to the vault. At the
vault it is weighed and identified,
then placed in the steel cages
where it is kept until foreign banks
want to cash it by buying dollars
with it.

One day on official remarked

THE FREE PRESS

nosegay

Mgnt

dimes and nickles if you had 'em
to spend."

Each brick of coin gold is about
the size of the kind of brick you
building a housewith, is coppery

casually, "There's a hundred mil- - in color and worth about $14,000
lion today. Maybe you'd like The foreign bars are kept in cells
to see some of it. Here's about rate from the coin bars-s-ort

im. rum .nvenue una tenementalSc

in nickels.
.below sea level

other
moves.

gold

there

get

1937 Four Door Sedan Black. Built in trunk.
1937 Four Door Sedan GoldenBeige. Trunk.
1937 Two Door Sedan Gunmetal.Trunk.
1936 Two Door Sedan.Green.Trunk and Heater.
1936 Coupe Gunmetal. Tires good.
1936 Dodge 1 1-- 2 ton Truck. An extra good truck.

1938 DeLuxe Sedan.Almost like new.
1936 DeLuxe Coach. good, and Heater.
1934 DeLuxe Coupe.
1933 DeLuxe Coach.
1934 DeLuxe Coach.

Fords
1935 Fordoor. Extra Good. DeLuxe.
1935 Sedan,Std., A real bargain.
1933 Tudor. Good cleancar.
1929 Model 'A" Coach.
1929 Model "A" Sedan
1929 Model 'A" Coupe.
1930 Model "A" Coach.
1936 Ford Truck.
1935 Ford Truck.

immmwmmwmmawmm&

foreign banks

Extra Radio

You Can

Afford One

of These
Used Can

L.rl.v .tnlmrirrl. the United
StatesGovernmentgives n cheque

for 98 per cent of the stated value
of the gold, which then moves
down to the Assay Office at Old
Slip and South Street. After the
gold has been assayed, the re-

maining 2 per cent is paid, and the
gold stops in the assay office. No

one has been able to una oui nuw
much the Governmentkeeps on an
averageIn the assay office. But
then, what docs it matter? It is

like knowing whether weather has
corroded the top of the leaning
Tower of Pisa. Then what?

Several reasons arc given for
the enormous Influx of foreign
gold. The favorable trade balance
of the United Stateswhich, from
1A37 tn tlm first of 1939, was
about $100,000,000 per month, was
naid off in cold at $35 an ounce,
and tho Stabilization Fund has
bought it too.

Then there is arbitrage. Which
Is to sav that banks, taking advan
tageof favorable foreign exchange
rates,and lower quotationson lor-ei- gn

marketsbuy gold abroadand
sell it to the Governmentat $35
an ounce. And when the Stabiliza-
tion Fund' buys to bolster sterling
it converts its purchasesinto gold,
returning the metal to the United
States. The United Statesnow owns
over S15.000.000.000 worth of gold

approximatelyGO per cent of the
world monetary stock.

The heavymoney men are pretty
good examples of the classic
"water, water everywhere, and
not a chop to drink," translated
into terms of money. And when
they go home at night they're just
as protective of their chilly chil-

dren as during the daytime.
o

FOR SALE, Small candycase and
counter. See Virgil Hudspeth, at
courthouse. ltx

- o
MEN WANTED for Rawlcigh

Routes of 800 families in Knox
Stonewall Counties. Reliable
hustler should make good earn-
ings at start and increaserapid-
ly. Sales way up this year. Write
today. Rawleigh's, Dcpt. TXD-340-S- G,

Memphis, Tenn., or see
R. A. Greenwade, Rochester,
Texas. 4tp

Breath Betrays!

Badbreath, biliousness,headaches!
These are symptoms which often
point to constipation. Don't neg-
lect these signs. It may lead to
moreof constipation'sdiscomforts:
sour stomach, no appetiteor ener-
gy. Just tako somespicy all vege-
table BLACK-DRAUGH- T by sim-
ple directions tonight and it will
cleanseyour bowels gently, thor-
oughly. Tone is imparted to lazy
bowel muscles by BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

Try it.

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Over Niffht Service

From
Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery
Phone167

1935 Coach. Standard.Extra Good.
1934 Master Town Sedan.
1934 Standard Coach.
1935 Pickup.

Sales

Frldny 7, 1039

Jones
&Son
"The Place for Everything"

Plumbing
SheetMetal Gin

Work
Service Station
BlacksmithShop

"Give Me Back My
DearOld Texas"

A song written for the Stamford
Reunion . . On saleat

Berry'sPharmacy
At 35c each

Words Written by
J. If. Lanier and S. P. McLaughlin

Music by Ella Ruckcr, all
of Crowell,

HotBuys'In UsedCars!
Dodges

Plytnouths

Chevrolets
CASH

TRADE

TERMS
See Us!

SPECIAL!
!o?oeV1,!etCUpe WS5
Inon 2?evroletTw Door $14.95
lChletSedan $19.95
1928 Chrysler Sedan ... $24 91
1928Buick Sedan 995
1930 Ford Model A Truck $49.95
1934Ford Coupe
1935Ford Sedan ?$
199387 SW BteJ-ClSj-

$324.50

and Service

July

Texas

ThesePricesfor CashOnly

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymout- h

'

,!-- .



Friday July 7, 1939

Brief News Of TI PItems From V L L
HERE AND THERE

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks and
'daughters of Pampa arc visiting
Mrs. Hicks mother,Mrs. J. G. Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Lott were
Stamford visitors Thursday.

Pcto Place and' James Turner
.were Stamford visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bchringcr
visited friends in Abilene Thurs-
day and Friday.

Mrs. John Herron and Mrs. Lee
Norman were StnmflDrd visitors
Friday.

Mrs. G. W. May and daughter,
Mrs. Ora McCollough spent last
Friday In Knox City, the guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. John May.

Mrs. L. W. Davis and Mrs. Jess
Place were Stamford visitors
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Tanner are
announcing the arrival of a baby
girl named Carolyn Beth, born
June 30 Stamford hospital.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Kincaid were
Stamford visitorsSunday.

Mrs. G. W. May, Mrs. Ora Mc-
Collough and' G. W. Morgan spent
last Sunday in Sweetwater the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. G. O. May
and family.

JessPlace transactedbusinessIn
Haskell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey
Jr. and Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey Sr.
visited relatives in Mercury last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole were
Stamford visitors last Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Morgan of
Lubbock visited relatives and fri
ends in Rule last Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Robert D. Cannon of Mineral
Wells is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cannon

Evelyn and G. W. Morgan of
Lubbock are visiting their grand
mother Mrs. G. W. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hager of
Clovis, New Mexico were the
guestsof Mr. Hager's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. John Hager last week.

Mrs. Ewell Kittley visited her
mother Mrs. Dave Gulnn in Sager-to-n

last Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Rogers and

son Marshall were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell in
Wichita Falls Sunday. Theywere
accompaniedhome by Miss Ester
Rogers who had' beenvisiting there
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd McMinn and
baby are visiting Mrs. McMinnV
parents in Whidbys Island, Wash-
ington. They will also attend the
San Francisco,Calif. World's Fair
before returning home.

Mrs, J. E. Lindsey and Miss
Kathleen Joneswere Abilene visit-or- e

Wednesday.
Mrs. FrancesJohnsonof Shrevc-por- t,

La., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gaskin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Davis and
son Dick are visiting relatives in
Dallas this week.

Mrs. Paul Mercer accompanied
by her mother Mrs. Dave Stahl ot
Anson and her sister Mrs. Vernon
Mlddleton were Abilene visitors on
Monday.

Miss Lorn Hills of Bellineham,
Washington'is visiting her mother

Mrs. in Texas
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Mrs. Joe Smith and
were the of Mrs. Smith's
sister Mrs. Crawford in
Gilliland last week.

Miss Rhogenia Chambers and
Mrs. Faye Trammell who are at-

tending school In Canyon spent
last week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Chambers.

Mrs. R. E. Gooch of Eunls was
the guest of her sister Mrs. Hart-we-ll

Smith last week.
Mrs. W. A. Beard is in Midland

the guest of relatives for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flockcr of
Nocona were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bland for
severaldays last week.

Wilson visited

Bobble
guests

Walter

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrow spent
last Sunday with Mrs. Morrow's
parentsin Munday.

Mrs. W. S. Franklin returned
Saturday from a three week'svisit
in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Waldrop
from Knox City were Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc-Bea- th.

Miss Margaret Crockett of
Stamford was the guest of her
brother J. D. Crockett and family
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Head from
Haskell were Sunday visitors in
the homeof his mother last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Fred Sandersof Haskell
visited her mother Mrs. Earnest
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Davis and daughter
Margaret were Haskell visitors on
Monday.

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. Bill Kittley entertained

members of her bridge club on
Thursday evening of last week.
Garden flowers were used for de-

corationsin the entertaining rooms.
In games of contract high score
prize was awarded Mrs. Alvin
Kelly with low prize going to Mrs.
JessPlace.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members: Mmes. Alvin
Kelly, Corrie Lott, Jess Place,
Novls Ousley, Walter McCandless,
Newt Cole and' Mrs. Evelyn Zingus,
a guest.

Sollock-Ramsc- y

The marriage of Miss Earline
Sollock to the Rev. Basil Ramsey,
Presbyterian minister which took
place November 24, 1938 was an
nounced here this week by tha
bride's parnts, Mr. Mrs. T. E.
Sollock. The announcement was
made at a open house when 150
guests called.

The ring ceremonywas perform-
ed by the Rev. W. F. Ragan,
pastor of the PresbyterianChurch
of Stamford in the presenceof the
bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sol-loc- k.

Mrs. Ramsey is a graduate of
Rule High School. Rev. Ramseyis
the of Mr. and Mrs.
Ramseyof Rose Hill, Va., and
a graduateof Rose Hill high school.
He attended Lee's McRae College
at Banners Elk, N. C. two years.
He received his B. degree at
King's College at Bristol, Tenn.
and thepast two yearshas attend--

Mrs. Lula B. Hills and brothers, ed the Presbyterian Theological
W. L. Oliver and Walter Hilb Seminary at the University of

M. P.

E.

Seagvaves last week. At the annuncement party

mM&i
THE RUSH IS ON ! -

...As Ford dialirs offer great choice of nsid car bargains

OLDSMOIILES

P6NTUCS

Stop in today, or tonight, at your
nearestFord dealer's.The chancesare
excellent that you'll find the car you
want, at a price that shouts"VALUE I"

The sweeping popularity of the New
Ford V-- 8, the brilliant new Mercury
and thefamous Lincoln-Zephy- r has
brought in a tremendousnumber of
trade-in- s, including can of practically
all makesand models. are renewed
andguaranteed.This big stockmustbo

UNCOLN'ZEPHYRS moved,quickly, andthe arepriced
for speedy.sale.

you
"R&O" and (
30 iuaranfa in lowt

Can.

son

W.

!

and

son W.
is

A.

All

cars

FORD V--

DODGES

Your pretsnt car will probably b
sufficient for the down payment.The
balance can be taken car of in at
tract!? terms to suit any budget.

Haskell Motor Co.

Sales Service

PLYMOUTH'S

CHEVROLETS

FREE
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Being the youngest camper at swimming places in the State,Jane
Camp Waldemar, near Kerrville, has spent many happy hours at
hasn't phasedlittle Jane Bradford, learning to swim. Her program at
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Waldemar lso includes riding,
Bradford of this city. From the dramatics, piano, dancing, pottery
very first day of camp, Jane has making, trick roping and story
taken up with the senior girls un- - telling. She is under the supervi-t- il

practically every senior in the sion of specialized counselors, and
camp is her "big sister." She is her happy smllo convinces every--
shown here being "packed" across one that even a very little girl can
one of the beautiful fordson the be the finest kind of camper. Her
Guadaluperiver near the camp, "big sister" on the left is Marilynne
At anotherspot on this river which Howsley of Albany, and on the
affords the camp one of the finest right is Mildred Hills of Rule.

guestswere greetedat the door by
Mrs. Robert Sollock and Mr. and
Mrs. Ramsey.Mrs. Ramsey wore
white lace dress over white satin.
She wore a corsage of talisman
roses. Assisting in the reception
were Wilda Pippcn and Odell Wil
liamson of Haskell, Francis Eng
lish of Haskell, Janie Lou Griffin
of Stamford and Dahial Tanner of .may be kept well and comfortable
Rule. during the hot weather and may

Mrs. Veola Short and1 Ruth against "summer
aavn a musical nroeram. ..j.m...

Rev. and Mrs. Ramsey left this
week for Post where they will
live and where Rev. Ramsey will

the , ment, take your well
churchesat Post and Jayton. jto doctor regularly for advice

Gift Tea Honoring Mrs. Basil
Ramsey

to Mrs. Basil
Ramseya bride of last November
a lovely sjiower given in the
home of Mrs. Wilbur Arrington
Saturday afternoon.
vere Mmes. Arrington, T. A. Tea-gu- e,

E. B. Harris andF. E. Gauntt.
The guests were received the
door by Mrs. Teague, Mrs. T. E.
Sollock motherof the honoree, Mrs.
Ramsey and Mrs. Robt. Sollock. A
musicalprogramwasgiven Mis.
Ruth Cole and Francis Norman in
the reception room where bowls
of rosesmadean attractive setting,

From a lace laid table, punch
and cake were served the guests
by Misses Helen Crockett, Dalian
Tanner and Mrs. F. E. Gauntt.

Mrs. E. B. Harris presided at

Miss Judith Turner
goodbye to the guests.
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American Legion

BabiesShouldBe
Given Added Care
During Season

As thermometershows signs
of climbing and higher
some of the by which babies

Cole.be safeguarded
are outlined by the

TexasState of Health.
"The best way to keep

baby well, advises the depart
be pastor at Presbyterian "is to baby

In compliment

was

Entertaining

at

by

State

every

cinu supei uiiu io lunuw me
doctor's carefully and
very faithfully. If your baby

any trouble, call
your family doctor at once.
tell you what do.

"Summer or cholera
infantum as it Is sometimes called,
and other digestive that
are for are
diseasse. germsthat causethe
disease get into the baby's
or the water given the baby to
drink. Babies nursed by
their mothers and are given

boiled water to are
these sources of

danger. should be taken not
to wean baby hot weather ex-
cept under doctor's orders.

"If mother's milk is not avail-
able, the best substitute It is
fresh cow's milk

mixed with equal
the register where over 50 guestsI tity of water. If sugaror addition
registered. The honoree was the al water is needed, it should be
recipient of many beautiful gifts mixed with milk according to
consisting of china, crystal and,doctor's directions.All or
linen. given to children up

to two age should be
boiled. The shouldbe kept
in bottles and on
ice until used. feeding
be as needed.no "Always the hands thor- -

mA.,io nriftisitf oughly beforepreparing the baby
food, and before handling the

To encourageAmericanism, law baby's All dishes, pots, pans,
and order, and national defensebottlesand' nipplesshouldbe steri-ar- e

three big objectives of 27,000 by, boiling.
American wlioi "Throw out any left in the
are planning for the twenty-fir- st bottle feeding. Don't leave
annual Texaswldeconvention to the bottle in the baby's crib or
be held Waco, 20-2- 9.; carriage. It will attract dirt and
The Waco convention is expected' flies. Rinse out the bottle; put the
to be the largest in the history of nipple aside, and seethat bothare
Texas Legion. I by boiling before using

Officers of the convention again,
corporation,an organizationwhich ' "Be very careful to the
is responsible for convention ar-.ba-by and the baby's food against
. ....0w..w.t, ....fiiuoi.4 ki , wivo. mra tui; jjunrin ujsviisu cm
statements that they are putting

possible to the
programof for
this encampment the
presentday problemsof the
and the in general.

The program is expected be
releasedto the Waco offices

the will be
to the local arrange-

ments. are being
by tho department com-

mander, Vincent Chiodo of
ton, and his associates. will
also a numberof distinguish-
ed guest3 from out of the state
the meeting.
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protect

upon
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next

to

iers. Keep a supply of clean mos-
quito nettingon handto throw over
tho baby's crib or carriage while
the baby sleeps--

"Some of the diarrheal diseases
that grownupshave are catching.
Keep the baby away from Deonle

both children and grown-up-s
who are suriering from such

If your baby develops diarrheal
trouble, don't let it run on. Call
your family physicianat once,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Harold! Hammond

and daughter Sherry Kay spent
the week-en-d in Moran with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ham
mond.

Wildlife
Conservation

AUSTIN, Texas It has been
many, many yearssince there have
been bearsin most sections of
Texas, but a few, probably less
than 200, remain in the Trans-Pec-os

and the largest killed in a
score of yearswas reportedrecent-
ly by State GameWarden T. S.
Rcdford. The bruin, slain by a par-
ty of ranchers under the
supervision of thc game warden,
weighed 403 pounds. It was tracked
down after having killed twenty . - !..... I,

the Davis "f" . '"" V u.'' .J "'
The open season bears Is from "! " m'" berbutl? w'Z11?- -

tnc whopermission was obtained ,. i iiBm,u;ii,SSAS ?hn.tSch001., a demonstration
if
project

a,. i j
sheep-killin- g bruin. "' '

Fish often get thc last laugh
the careless in fact far too
often, Will J Tucker, manyquail is rapldlySecretary of the Game Depart-
ment, signed thc other day.

"The very samechapwho is the
mmt.,Car.uful nuntcr, Each armord-anima- ls

most utterly refused eggs,but did eat Jn

boat' , 1TudV3r bugs,
4 .,.. a.ijr .cornoreaa. uccasionaupon the fresh waters Texas

failed to squeeze
closing days the

legislature, but if will
observea few common-sens- e rules
there will be fewer

Tucker's safety suggestions:
Don't permit a boat become
overcrowded;don't venture a
big lake a small craft without
any thought weather
(State Game Wardens
rescued four fishcr-m-n

Lake Buchananin a single
day). stand the boatwhen
another person Is casting; don't
stand up a la act
changeseata don't lash around
without regard to harm others
from a plug with many hooks;
don't land a canoe improperly;
don't use BOTTLE BAIT while
a boat; don't race large boats too
closely small

Veteran J. T. Cooper
and George
Texas, will be a bit more
alert the next time they go fishing.
While angling Eastland Lake
recently, but with success, they

startled when a bass thev
estimatedweighed every bit four

leaped high into the air
and landed their boat. George
shouted "String him up." but be-
fore either them could reachthe

it had flipped them a coodbve
and was back in the water. The
anglers went home with old
fish stringer empty.

Reports excellentnronectsfor
big quail and dove crops Texas
continue pour into the Game
Department's office from manv
secWong;of the State.

Some rather interesting

418

E.

Main Office
Phone131

the food habits alligators
recently when State

Game Warden H. A. Ellis killed a
twelve-fo- ot 'gator Caddo Lake.
Tnc alligator had defied several
boatloadsof fishermen.

It was found when the 400-poun-

was opened that his sto-

mach containedgrass, leaves, fea-

thersand turtles, but no fish. There
were six turtles, ranging in size
from four to nine inches in

A mother quail was able to lure
a cat away from her nest nearthe
garageof Welon Wilson

Texas, recently, but it cost

five sheep in Mountains. L
on

10 to December 31, iraisea S ZLongviewspecial '...,.
...t?,," " "E'"

on
angler,

Executive

through during

Don't

tight-wir- e

craft.

Brogdon

data

quail when they are grown.

TTlo r1r? irlon Vinf nrmnlllne
destroy bcjn(.
disapproved.Several were captur
ed by South Texans recently
attempts were made to feed them

n,tho world eggs, of tho
absurd the

a, ly of moths, earthworm
V.H.WW. iu.o iv an arma- -

of

the of forty-sixt- h

fishermen

casualties."

to
on
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of perils of
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boatloads of
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to
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of Eastland,

probably

on
no

were
of

pounds
in

of
fish

tho

of
in

to

on

of were

in

in Long-vie-w,

of

and

and

dlllo will root a quail nest, but it
is believed that is because the
animal has extremly poor vision.
Tney more than make up for any
damagethey do by destroyingants,
one of their main foods. Ants des-
troy thousandsof quail eggs by
piercing them just before they
hatch and eating them.

o

For 1940
for Cars

Julian State
Engineer, today announced

that the State Highway Commis-
sion had approvedthe colors to be
used in the 1940 Motor Vehcile Li-
cense Platesas follows:

Passenger,Purple on White;
Commercial, Orange on Black;
Farm Truck, Black on Yellow.

Tractor, Trailer, Dealer, Motor
Bus, Motorcycle, Sidecar, Gold on
Blue.

The 1940 Plates will be manu-
factured by the Texas Prison Sys-
tem, and will be placedon sale by
County Tax Collectors on March
1, 1940.

FOR SALE

300 acres good land 5 miles
Southwest of Haskell. Price,
$0,000.00, S1200 cash, balance 20
years at 5 per cent.

170 acres, 12 miles Southeastof
Haskell. Price $2700.00. $540 cash,
balance 20 years at 5 per cent.

219 acres, 3 miles Northeast of
Weinert. Price $3700.00. $1200.00
cash, balanceeasy terms.

See W. H. McCandless,
Rule and Haskell

National Farm Loan Assns. 4tc

CLOSE-OU-T SALE

Baby and
Baby $4.65Per 100

Last Hatch July 11th

One Week Old Chicks per 100
Two Week Old Chicks $8.00 per 100
Specialon 8 Week Old Brown Leghorn

Pullets 24c each
Special on 3 Week Old Cockerels 8c each

Purina Chows for Poultry and Livestock ....
Field Seedsand Bulk GardenSeeds.

Trice Hatchery
Phone

Les Spalding
Breckenridge,Texas

obtained

Colors Approved
License

Plates
Montgomery, High-

way

Secretary-T-

reasurer

Started Chicks
Chicks

$6.00

Haskell, Texas

Dave H. Persons
Haskell, Texas

Spalding-Person-s

Roofing Company
BONDED ROOFERS

Built Up Roofs, Barher Asphalt Genasco Roofs,
Flincote Roofs or Johns-Manvil- le AsbestosShingles.
New or repair jobs complete.

F. H. A. LoansOn Monthly PaymentPlan

Haskell, Texas

PAGE

Perkins--Timberlake Co.

More Bargains
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Ladies Shoes
50 pair Ladies Shoes to be closed out Friday and
Saturday . . . For these two days we have reduced
theseto . . .

$1.00
Children's Dresses

25 only Childrens Dresses in our July Clearance.
Some are values to $1.98, but the entire group will
be closed out for . . .

48c
Ladies Dresses

40 only Dressesthat have been grouped for our
July ClearanceSale . . . These are valuesto $6.95.
They must be soldso we have reducedtheseto . . .

$2.00
SummerSheers

Pepperell Dimity. These are guaranteed washable.
For our July Sale thesehavebeen reducedto . . .

14c
MensWashPants
Theseare valuesto $1.98 . . For our July Clearance
they havebeen reducedto the small sum of . . .

69c
Boys Sizes 54c

RemnantTable
Friday and Saturday these are reduced 1--2 and
more for fast selling . . . The table will be loaded
with short lengths from previousselling . . .

Men'sStraws
Men's DressStraw Hats all go on sale for . . .

1--2 Price
Men's SportShirts
One lot of Men's Sport Shirts that will be

reducedbo ... . uU&H

48c
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SERVICE WITH A SMILE

Mattson Home Demonstration
Club Has Regular
Meeting

"Prennticl enre is the greatest
weapon the medical organization
tins to lower the mortality rate,"
stated Dr. T. C. Williamson to the
Mattson Home Demonstrationclub
when it met in the Home Econo-
mics cottage June 22.

"As simple as child birth is
thought by most people and as
simple as it goes off in most cases
it is wrought with many dangers.
If patient will submit herself to
the care of a doctor as soon as she
knows she is pregnantmany of the
dangers can be minimized," con-

tinued Dr. Williamson in his dis-
cussion of 'Motherhood."

Mrs. Fred McCarty was wel-
comed as a new member andMrs.
Jake Holcombe was welcomed back
into the club.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members: Mmes. Vernon
Ivy, Hub Merchant, Hix Hmkle,
Frank Nichelson, Josh Hinkle,
Edward Newton, Pat Freeland. A.
Blair, Jake Holcombe, Jack Mer-
chant, Otis Matthews, Curtis
Thornton, J. D. RobertsJr.. Slover
Bledsoe, John Mayfield. Fred Mc-
Carty. Martin Rueffer, Floyd Mc-Gui- re,

Carlos Bowen and Pete
Mercer.

READ THE WANT ADSI

mtJimm

j P.& G both . 25c

3ulck Naptha
Soap, 7 bars

Blue Bonnet
Salad Dressing, qt. 25c

Delta
Syrup, 2 gal 29c

Black Flag Insect
Spray pt. 35c qt. 55c

Sold Label
Baking Powder

Bright and Early
Tea, Glass Free

I )
OIOESTIBIE

3 lb. can
New Reds and Washed
Spuds, 10 lbs.

Peerless
Flour, 48 lb. sack

K B
Meal. 10 lbs.

With Order
COOK BOOKS FREE

isTiuwBurcir.T.r
JL"vor

3 pkffs. for
Sugar Cured
Crown Bacon, lb.

Dry Salt
Jowls, lb.

Choice Fed Beef
Round Steak, lb.

Try This
Pot Roast, lb.

25c

32 oz. can
19c

,J
v

L "

15c

55c

25c

99c

22c

Call

For Quality.
Dairy Products

KIRKPATRICK'S DAIRY

S9lfflY

OXYDOL

CRISCO

JELbOl

913F22

May Belle Circle Meets
With Mrs Jess
Jo.ssclet

The May Belle Circle met in
the homo of Mrs, JessJosseleton
Monday July 3rd at 4:00 p. m. The
program was in chargeof Airs. H.
R. Whatley.

Song. "Blessed Assurance";
Praver. Mrs. McMillin: Devotional,
Mrs. Whatley. The theme of the
devotional was prayer. Many
helDful suggestions were given on
how to enlarge our prayer life.!

Prar by Mrs. Chas. E. Smith;
Round table discussion on prayer,

.principally in relation to the re--j

vival which begins on the first Sun-ida- y

in August. Dismissal prayer,
j Mrs. J. E. Thompson.

Those present were: Mmes. H.
R. Whatley, V. A. Brown, Holland,
Walter Rogers, Chas. E. Smith,

'J. E. Thompson, Jno. McMillin and
the hostess,Mrs. JessJosselet.

JosseletH. D. Club
To Meet Tuesday
July 11th

j The Josselet H. D. Club will
meet on TuesdayJuly 11th at the
club house at 2:30 o'clock. Miss

.Vaughan will not be with us, but
Mrs. J. L. Toliver will give the
demonstrationon fruit drinks.

Reporter

. .

i

CAMAY

of

Sun Brite, 2 cans

Ibe

3

9c

Wool
Soap Flakes,5 oz. box 10c

Diamond
Matches, 6 box crt 21c

Jewel, K. B.. Crustene
Shortening,4 lb. crt. 39c

Pure Cane 5 lb. 10 lb. 25 lb.
Sugar 30c 55c $1.35

Admiration
Coffee, pkg. 2

,Hf

See Our 5c Table ... 30
Items or More

Each 5c

RSP
ar
il
xv.

Btauliful

FIEISCKM.ANNS
YEAST:vr

Soap

19c

1.9 Cakesfor 10c

Worth Brand 3 Bottles
Summer Drinks 25c

12 oz. cans 3 for
Juices, any kind 25c

Heart's Delight FRUITS
Cherries. Fruit Cocktail, Peaches
Pineapple,, Apricots. Pears.
8 oz. cans, any 3 for 25c

1 at. Libby's
Tomato Juice, can

JJq Cured Ham, first cuts . 25c
Center cuts 35c

20c Dressed
Fryers, each

9c Kraft's Horn
Cheese, lb.

28c Veal
Loaf Meat, lb.

15c Pork Chops, lb.

Ytown

Bars

23c

30c

19c

15c

19c

Grocery and Market
Phone263 We Deliver

In
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Mrs. Joe Hyde Is Honored
With Gift Shower
Thursday

Mrs. Joe Hyde, formerly Frances
Merle Edwards of this city was
namedhonoreeat a gift tea Thurs-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Bailey Post. The reception rooms
were decoratedwith clusters of
roses,daisies and lilies.

Hostesses for the affair were
member of the Sub-De- b Club,
Misses Wynona Post, Mary Louise
Holland, Mary Beth Menefee,
fhristinn Im'i. Mnrv .In Free.
Eula Faye Glass, Mary Lou John

City. The marriage
Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. Joe Mea--i
cham and Mrs. S. W. Holland.

Greeting the guests at the door,
Miss Wynona Post presentedMrs.
Hyde who was dressedin a char-
treusesheerwith white accessories
and wore a corsage of white car-
nations. Mrs. Arthur Edwards,
mother of the bride also received
guests.

A miniature bride in white satin
with a long flowing veil centered
the lace-cover- ed dining table from
which refreshmentswere served.
Plate favors were tiny bags of rice
in green cellophane tied with white
cords with shoeson each end.

Guest list for the tea included:
Mmes. Troy Trout, CatherinePace,
Courtney Hunt, S. E. Lanier, Carl

'Power, W. P. Trice, R. C. Lowe,
R. J. Paxton,C. M. Kaigler, Hettie
Williams, J. V. Josselet, Dave

IWhitford of Knox City, Virgil
Reynolds, R. J. Reynolds, Lee

,Smith of Knox City, John McMil- -
llin, W. D. Rogers, Leona Hott and
.Walter Gould of Stamford, W. A.
.Lyles, A. J. Carr, I. N. Simmons,
W. W. Hyde of Knox City, J. W.
Gholson, Kenneth Rorie, Angle
Herren, Parks Woodson, J. U.
Fields, Sam A. Roberts, Tommye
B. Hawkins, H. R. Whatley, Covell
Ad kins.

Misses Frances Holmesley. La
Verne Bynum, Bonnie Dell Hisey,
Francesand Gladys Fouts, Louise
Pierson, Ethel Rcba Couch, Man--

Louise Curry, Elise Henson, Mattie
Letha Pippen, Helen Mable Bald-
win, Marvina Post, Bobbie Nell
Cass, Amelia Beth Hammer, Dois
Waggoner, Jean Conner, Elizabeth
Harwell, Dorothy Josselet,Kenzie
Tucker, Marjprie Ratliff, Florine
Cook and Melba Cullum.

o

Haskell People In Denton
For Summer Have
Picnic

Haskell people in Denton this
summereither in school or work-
ing had a picnic Friday night at
the city park. Meeting at the home
of Mrs. C. H. P'Pool with nlcnic
lunches they went to the park for
supper.

The following attended: From
North Texas State Teacher'sCol-leg- e,

Mrs. Irene Ballard, Marie and
Helen Ballard, Mrs. Durwood
Boggs, Misses Thelma Bruton,
Margie Busby, Dixie Orr. Edna
nnd Lillian Solomon, Mr and Mrs.

I Harold Spain; From TSCW, Misses
Eunice Huckabee, Velma Hamble-
ton, Mrs. P'Pooleand Mr. and Mrs.
George Wimbish. Those invited but

I who were unable to attend were;
I Misses Catherine Wair, Juanita
btone, Marjone Sue Stewart,
Dorothy Hawkins, Nora Druesedow
and Julian Perrin,

Congregation of Presbyterian
Church Hosts For
Picnic

The congregation of the First
Church was host to

the membersof the Anson Presby-
terian churchat a July 4th picnic
at the Baptist encampmentgrounds
at Lueders.

Two ball games were the center
featuresof the afternoon,but horse
shoe pitching and other games
were also enjoyed. Near a hundred
enjoyed the picnic supper.

.filiMfeifil.--- -HwMwniMi 1
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Mrs. JamesE. Turner, who
before her marriage Sunday
was Miss Leah Louise Warren
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Warren of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner will leave
this week for Oklahoma City
where they will make their
home.

Louise Warren and JamesE.
Turner Arc Married On
SundayAfternoon

Sundayafternoonat five o'clock
at the Methodist Church in Haskell
Leah Louise Warren became the

S&KJSnSS-hom- service

Presbyterian

was performed before an impro
vised altar of honeysuckle and
shastadaisies with the Rev. A. C
Haynes officiating. Tall basketsof
white gladioli flanked the candle
lighted altar,

Precedingthe ceremony Lewis
Smith gave a vocal solo, Because,
accompanied at the organ by Mrs,
O. E. Patterson who also played
the weddingmarch and Melody in
F by Rubensteinduring the cere
moy.

To strains of Mendelssohn's
Wedding March the bride entered
the church with her father, C. C.
Warren who gaveher in marriage.
Her dress was of hite chiffon
made princess style. She wore a
turban of white crepe with a
shoulder length veil. Her acces
sories includeda necklaceof pearls
and an antique cameo. The bridal
bouquetwas of Talisman roses.

Mrs. Glynn Boley of Oklahoma
City, sister of the bride was ma
tron of honor. She wore a frock
of black sheerwith a shouldercor
sageof yellow peonies. Her acces
series were in white and includeda
crepe turban.

Mrs. Willard Warren of Okla
homa City, a sister-in-la- w and
Mrs. Alfred Hartsfield of Haskell,

the of
of white Frierson

of queen tackydom.
ns Odie

a
Warren Glynn Boley were
ushers andwore white
in coat lapels.

After the wedding ceremony, a
receptionwas held in the home of
the parents. The three
tiered white cake decoratedwith
miniature bride and groom was
served withpunch to the guests.

Following the reception, the
couple left on a brief tour before
going to their home in Oklahoma
City.

Mrs. Turner Chose for her tra
veling costume a spoTt dress of
black white checked taffeta
with linen trim. Accessories were
in patent.

The bride is the daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. C. Warren of this city

received her education in the
Haskell Public Schools. The groom
is the son of Mr. Mrs. John
Turner of Grant, Okla.

o

Frankjle Bledsoe
Becomes Bride of
Horace Payne

Miss Frankie Doris Bledsoe.
daughterof Mrs. R. L. Lemmon of
this city Horace Payne from
Moody, Texas, were married Fri-
day evening June 30 in the St.
Charles Baptist Church in New
Orleans. Rev. Meyers, pastor, per-
formed the ceremony.

Mrs, Payne was a of
Haskell High School with the class
of '39. the past weeks she
has been in training at the Her-
man Hospital in Houston.

Mr. Payne is a petroleum engi
neer wun the Amerada Oil Com
any and at the present time is

stationedat Paradise.La. Ho is a
native of Moody, having received
his high school education in that
city. A graduateof Univer-
sity, he has been employed by the
Amerada Company for the past
five years,

Naomi Bible Class Meets
In Home of Mrs.
Halllc Chapman

The Naomi Bible Class met in
the home of Mrs. Hallie Chapman
on June 30. Program opened by
singing, "What a Friend' We Have
In Jesus."Prayer by Mrs. Roberts.

Business meeting was held by
the president,Mrs. McMillin.

The following program was
given: Duet, "Won't It Be Wonder-
ful There", Mrs. Walter Rogers
and Mrs. Josselet;Reading,
"Buds Questing," Bobby Don
Smith; Reading"The ScareCrow",
Roberta Ratliff Song, "In The
Shadow of the Cross", Mildred
Chapman; Reading, "Fishing
Rash", Doris Mac Humphry.

Refreshmentsof cake and ice
cream were served to the follow-
ing: Mcsdames John McMillin, J.
S. Cullum, Chas. E. Smith, Jack
Jones, Taylor Alvis, JesseJosselet,
Walter Rogers, Harold Hammond,
Hallie Chapman, V. A. Brown,
Jack Johnson,L. K. Jones,Lloyd
Tidwoll, J. E. Taylor, Jack Ratliff,
Clarence Taylor, Trenton Everett,
bam Parks, Jno. E. Robinson, Ray
Lusk, Bertha Humphrey, Earl
Roberts.

Josselet II. D. Club Meets
On Tuesday
June 13th

"Ventilation is n complete pas-
sage of air", stated Miss Mildred
Vaughan, Home Demonstration
Agent when the Josselet H. D.
Club met at the club house on
June 13th.

"A fireplace is one of the most
perfect ways to regulate the free
admission of air. All windows
should be constructedas to lower
from the top as well as raise from
the bottom," continued Miss
Vaughan in her demonstration.

Mrs. Fred Monke, our parliamen-
tarian gave a discussion on sev
eral measuresin our "Constitution
and Bylaws."

ueiresnments were served to
ine loiiowing members. S. G.
Perrin, Walter Chatwell, Frank
bpenccr,Fred Monke, Louise Mer-
chant, J. P. Perrin, Clovis Norton,
JesseJosselet, Frank Pannell,
Thurman Bynum, Misses Margaret
Toliver, Mildred Norton and Mil-
dred Vaughan.

Mrs. Walter Murchglson Entertains
unajre Club Saturday
Afternoon

Because of the holiday on Tucs
day, Mrs. Walter Murchison invit
ed the bridge club and' miosts in
her home Saturday afternoon for
me regular meeting. Zinnias were
used as house decorations.

Concluding the games of bridge
prizes were given to Mrs. ninv
Smith and Mrs. Theron Cahill for
naving highest scores for club
membersand guests. Refreshments
were served to: Mmes. Lillian
Robertson, Theron Cahill, Hill
Oates, A. A. Bradford, Barton
Welsh, Ed Burleson, Jack Mickle,
nuiura .ox, uen cnarlie Chap-
man, Ernest Kimbrough, Ralph
Duncan, T. W. Williams, Clay
Smith, Virgil Reynolds, William
Ratliff and' FrenchRobertson.

o

Tacky Party Is Held At
PresbyterianChurch
Friday Nipht

The young people of the First
Presbyterian Church entertained
wim a tacky party on the church
lawn Friday night. Miss Elise Hen--
son and Messrs. Roy Frierson and
Monte 'Frierson were in charge of
arrangements

The big eventof the eveninuwas
the tacky paradebeforethe ludces

bride's matrons wore twin dressesand coronation Miss Betty
black and accessoriesand Joe Hesterand Mr. Monte

corsages peach gladioli. as and king of
Servint? best man wna The crowning was accomDlished bv

Gooding of Hugo, Okla. Willard oaseuall batsbrought in on silk
and

carnations

bride's

and

black

C.
and

and

Doris

and

graduate

For few

Texas

Jesse

cushion. Impromptu entertainment
and games supplied fun for the
rest of the evening.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Misses Elise Henson. Bettv Joe
Hester,Flossie Hester,Betty Blake,
ChristineLowe, Brooksie Nell Holt,
Mayre Lena Tubbs, Brucille Gard-
ner. Messrs. J. C. Frierson. Monte
Frierson, Roy Wiseman and Rov
Frierson and guests, and Rev. and
Mrs. Clifford Williams.

Haskell CemeteryAssociation
To Meet Tuesday
July 11th

The Haskell Cemetery Associa-
tion will meet in Jones,Cox Fun-
eral Homo Tuesdayat 3 p. m. July
11. Pleaseall members be present.

We are still wanting all those
who have lots that ari needingat
tention to come care tor them at
once. Have you ever thought about
what a beautiful cemeterywe could
have if every one would give their
lots attention that they need. Please
visit our 'cemetery and see how
pretty It is now and1 1 am sure you
will be glad to help us in this much
neededwork.

Haskell CemeteryAssn
o

Foster II. D. Club Meets In
Home of Mrs, Taylor
Scgo

ine rosier a. u, uiuo met on
June 23 in the home of Mrs. Tay
lor &cgo. gum block were ex
changed by members.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mesdames L. B. Browder, J, M.
Harrell, J. O. Yarbrough, E. M.
facrvcr, J. E. Adams, J. R. Wade,
A. u. sego, w. H. Harre . L. G.
Server. Misses Nettie Harrell and
the hostess.

The Foster H. D. Club will meet
July 4tn in the home of Mrs. A. C.
bego.
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KHURCHIM
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. Russell Coatney, Minister

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Worship andSermon 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:15 p. m.
The revival services are pro-

cessingnicelv. The attendance is
double what it was one year ago.1
The meetings will continue during!
the week and through Sunday
evening, except Saturday evening.
The probable sermon themes will
be "Counting the Cost", "What;
Does It Profit A Man," "Temple j

Builders", and "When the Books
Are Opened". The public is Invit-
ed to hear these discussions.

If you do not attend Bible
School elsewhere,you are invited
to meetwith us Lord's Day morn-
ing. Our attendancewas the best
last Lord's Day morning that it has
beensince the first of the year. We
want it to be more this Sunday.

Members of the Church are urg-
ed especially to be loyal the" re-
maining days of the revival pro
gram. The interest other congrega
tions in town haveshowed' is mucli
appreciated.The public generally
is invited. If you like bold scrip-
tural preaching in the spirit of
love, you will delight to hear the
evangelist, T. H. Johnson.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Clifford W. Williams, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School. Ira Hester,
Superintendent. Let's reach our
goal of 100 by Rally Day!

11:00 Morning Worship and
Communion. "The PassoverLamb"
by the pastor.

7:15 Young People's Meeting:
Pioneersat the church. Seniors at
the church.

There will be no evening wor-
ship. All members are invited to
attend the last meeting of the
Christian Revival.

The Pioneer Encampment at
Cisco begins Monday and ends
Saturday. The ages included are
12-1- 4.

Visitors and friends are cordially
invited to attend every service of
this church.

o
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor
W. C. Marion, S. S. Superintendent

SundayJuly 9, 1939
10 a. m. Sunday School Bible

Study.John 8th chapter.The whole
Bible for the whole Bible School.
Bible classes for all ages. "Bring
your Bible to every service,"

11 a. m. Sermon.
8:00 p. m. Song Service.
8:30 p. m. Sermon,
Prayer meetingeach Wednesday

night. Business sessioneacli first
Wednesday night.

Come and enjoy happy fellow-
ship meetingwith us.

1

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs,Minister

Mr. Frank Traylor of Rotan.
who Is in meeting in Goree, will
preacn nere at tnree oclock. Be
sure to hear him.

A gospel meeting beginsat Wel- -
nert at 8:30 Lord's day night. The
minister of the Munday church,Mr.
Scott, will assist the minister of
the Haskell church in this meeting.
servicesto be under the tabernacle,
Preaching each evening at 8:30
during the week. You are urged to
attend.

of

H1(?

Our meeting in Haskell begins
July 23rd, with Mr. J. P. Prevatt of
Miami, Florida doing the preach
lug. Make your plans to attend'.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

There is cordial invitation to
the ministers of Haskell and the'

i4,' entire citizenship of Haskell and
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The marriageof their daugh-
ter, Frances Merle and Joe
Hyde was announcedrecently
by Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Ed-

wardsof this city. Mr. andMrs.
Hyde are at home in Knox
City.

surroundingcommunities toattend
the revival to be held under the
auspices of the Methodist Church
of Haskell from July 9 through
July 23. Sen-ice- s will be held daily
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P. Sc G. or White
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JJc
9c

5c

9C

Fresh
lb. y2 c

22c

25c
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nt 9:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Rev.
B. L. Nance and Rev. H. H.

will assist in the
Come and bring your

A. C.
n .

KNOW YOUR

Name The Well Known
That:

Bible

1. Was perfect and
2. Was the of
3. the white of an egg.
4. And cursed day was

born.
5. his wife of

G. Was savedfrom death by the
skin of his teeth.

7. for both
and

0. Said the of wicked
born for the sword.

His name will be given next
week. The answer for last week

the "Book of J. o.

o .

CARD OF

We wish to take this methodof
thanks and

for the many kind
deeds and words of comfort shown
us in the illness and death of
dear, loving father and

One never knows the
Teal value of true friends and

and a kind
doctor (Dr. until a time
like this. The floral was

and1 we thank each and
everyone who had a part in any
way of burden easier
to May God's richest

rest on every one, and when
you come to this sad hour, may
your friends prove as true as ours,
is prayer. Mrs. G. E.

and

Mrs. J. L. Mullens of Wolfe
City her
Mrs. T. home from a
visit in that city and visited in the
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Collier. Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Bob Herren and
spent In Wichita

Falls and Jack Mul-
lens to Haskell for a visit. Mrs.
Mullens to her home from
Wichita Falls.

Announcementto Patronsof the
ModernisticBeautyShop

Miss Cole has from her
and is back on the job, and will be glad

meet all her and the women of this
who are the best service.

ModernisticBeautyShop
Cole, Prop.

258

fSSW Glendale
SALMON

25'
Standard
KRAUT, cans
SHORTENING,

Crystal
SOAP, bars
Diamond

MATCHES,

FreshProduce
Corn, dozen 15c

Okra,

Tomatoes,

ChoiceMeats
Salt Jowls,

Meat, 12

Faultless
Sliced Bacon,

Chuck Roast, 17C

Regular

Oxydol
Package

21c

Haynes, Minister

Character
upright.

patience,

the

foolishly.

blessings disasters,

men

Malphurs.

Oil

THANKS

expressing appre-
ciation

husband,
grandfather.

neighbors sympathetic

offering
beautiful,

bear.

Cearley;
Grandchildren.

accompanied

Mullens,

daughters
accompanied

Maggie returned
vacation

patrons section
interested beauty

Maggie
TELEPHONE

l4a
Clover Farm

25c

2--1-4 cans

lb.

Brand

box

Lettuce,

Ground

Sardines,

Oysters,
Imported
Sardines,

carton

carton

C?rL r"avrft

S&ffl

jf I9c

Red Cup

COFFEE
lb.

Pkg.

Friday

Ham-
ilton revival.

friends.

DIBLE?

symbol
Disliked

Accused' talking

Thanked Jehovah

children

Esther."

helpful

Taylor)

making
bless-

ings

Children

mother,
Bigham

Collier,
Sunday

returned
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23c
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35c
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17c
Clover Farm ie oz. jar
SaladDressing 19c
Clover Farm
fell, 3 pkgs 14c
Clover Farm
Soap,bar 5c
Clover Farm
Cleanser,14 oz. can 5c

Friday-Saturda-y, July 7-- 8

Henry Atkeison, Owner
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L. CR.A.Writes New
PageIn Record With
Control of 2 Floods

Austin, Texas Into the records
that recount the eccentricities of
Texas weather, Its sudden torren-
tial rains, its long drouths and its
dcvastntlgfloods, the Lower Color-d-o

River Authority this week wrote
n new page.

The L. C. R. A. for the first time
In all the turbulent history of the
Colorado river accomplished the
task of taming that hellion of
Texas rivers when it was on a
rampage.

Catching with Lake Buchanan
reservoir, 60 miles above Austin,
record1 floodwaters from heavy
West Texas rains In the Colorado
City and Snyder area,the Authori-
ty reduced to puddle proportions
waters that In years before the L.
C. R. A.'s chain of multiple-pu- r
pose damswould have causedmil
lions of dollars worth of damage,
possibly loss of several lives and
untold suffering In the valley of
the Colorado river.

And in it camo to realization a
dream of hundred years that the
waters of the Colorado could be
tamedand put to the beneficialuse
of those who live in the Colorado
Valley.

The accountof how the Authori-
ty handled' the flood with Lake
Buchananalone makesa dramatic
story.

On June 18, heavy rains in the
Ballingcr section, far above Buch-
anandam, sent the Colorado on a
rampagethere.

And then the next two days, at
Colorado City and' Snyder 500
miles upstream from the reservoir
record rains flooded these areas
and started a second raging tor-
rent of floodWatcr along toward
Buchanan.

With reports coming into its
Austin headquarters from the ela-

borate system of rain and river
gauges on the watershed above
Austin, the Authority kept in con-
stant touch with conditions.

Informed of the amount of the
approaching floods, and knowing
at all times their distance above
the reservoir, the Authority's en-
gineers began to release stored
water from the Buchanan reser-
voir in amountsnecessaryto pro-
vide room for the approaching
waters.

On June 19 it began releasing
36,000,000 gallons per day.

On June 22, as the Ballinger
flood began entering the lake and
the Colorado City flood drew near-
er, the Authority stepped up its
release to 72,000,000 gallons per
day.

This week the last of the flood
waters entered the lake and the
new page in the history of floods

'FashionPreview
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FOR summer-reso-rt golf, Good Housekeeping for July featuresthe
seersucker dressat the left and the flannel umbrella skirt with

Batching wool-jerse-y sweater.

on the Colorado was written.
The Authority had controlled

two floods inside of a week's time
with the Buchananunit of its ser-
ies of damsalone.

At Austin, a capital city that has
grown flood-conscio- us and flood-wea- ry

from yearsof rushingwater
that inundated parts of the city,
took many lives and cost millions
of dollars in flood damage, the
people rejoiced'.

At the height of the rise in
Buchanan,only a slight increase
was marked in the flow of the
river here. Not even enough water
came down to stop constructionon
Tom Miller dam, last of the L. C.
R. A. chain, just three miles from
the state capitol building.

Farmers in the fertile Colorado
River Valley that stretches from
Austin on to the Gulf, who have
seen crops whiskedaway by floods
for as long as there has been a
Texas, likewise paused to marvel
and to be thankful for the mass
of concrete and steel that is Buch-
anandam.

Not enough water passed down
the river by their growing crops to
make them know that a flood was
being hog-tie- d hundreds of miles

Announcement ....
MirsU- - Eottfe Cook, rher;"donaecte(i"with.'.the

Modernistic Beauty.Shop,.is now,employed at the
WalJing BeautytShopwhereshewill be glad to have
her former .patronsand friendscall for their beauty
work.

Walling BeautyShop
Mrs. Ida Walling, Prop.

TELEPHONE 159
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UpSU-ea- nnf hn mnlntnln--JTTTA the Highway
the

But not with Buchanan alone
was the L. C. R. A. ready to meet
its duty of flood' control.

Below Buchanan 65 river miles
away stood the empty Marshall
Ford reservoir, to catch any
flood Buchanan couldn't. Bui
none of this spacewas used to
control the flood'.

This reservoir had been created
in the first stage of the
Ford constructionprogram.

This dam now is practically com-

plete in its first stage, construction
to 193 feet in height, the founda-
tion laid and the first appropria-
tion made by the federal govern-
ment for carrying it on to 265 feet
in height.

dam, when completed,
will be the key flood control struc-
ture of the dam series.

The increasein height will pro-
vide 804,000 acre feet for use ex-
clusively for flood control, added
to this will be other space in the
superstorageof the reservoir.

A multiple-purpo- se the
Authority is designed for flood
control, water conservation and
for the generationof low-co- st pub-
lic power, from which revenuesto
repay loans for constructing the
damswill come.

With the high Marshall Ford'
dam now assured, the Authority,
Max Starcke, operating manager
said will add additional generat
ing capacity to the dam, to act as
both a relief unit and to generate
power for liquidation of the Au-
thority's obligations.

This additional unit, however,
Starcke said, would not affect the
space designatedin the Marshall
Ford reservoir for exclusiveuse as
flood storage capacity.

ANNOUNCING...
The appointmentof

Mrs. Bingham'sBakery
asdistributor in Haskell for thefull line of

Mrs.Baird'sBrea Cakes
Mrs. Baird's Bread is the largest selling loaf in every market in which
it is sold including the largest cities in the state! Here ai--e listed a
few reasonsfor the popularity and demandfor Mrs. Baird's Bread

Mrs. Baird's Bakery, which servesHaskell, is the newest
and most modernin the Southwesttoday.
Mrs. Bread is of uniform, delicjous quality, each
loaf alike in tasty flavor, because of the skill and
exactnessof expert bakers.
Mrs. Baird's Breadcomes to your favorite storefresh each
day, within a few hoursafter it leavesthe bakery oven.

Ask for Mrs. Baird's Bread at your grocers and enjoy
deliciousfreshnessof the Southwest'smost popular bread
sale at all leading Haskell food

Try Mrs. Baird'sGenuineOld Fashioned
PoundCake

rs. Baird
(Mrs. Bingham'sBakery, Distributor)

Marshall

Marshall

project,

stores.

the tasty,
now on

25c

ery
Tune to WFAA-WBA- P at 10:30 a. m. Monday through Friday For

Mrs. Baird's Listeners Club
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TexasHighways
BenefitThrough
RecoveryProgram

Julian Montgomery, State High-
way Engineer, today stated that
the program of National Recovery
Works Relief projects started In
1933 has been completed, and re-

viewed briefly the operation and
accomplishments of this program.
At the start of the program it was
mutually agreedby the Bureau of
Public Roads, the Emergency Re-
lief Administration and the Texas
Highway Department to provide
work relief for certain destitute
areas in the State. This work was
in connection with highway con-

struction and of such nature as to
permit a maximum use of labor.

Funds for the program were
provided by the Public Works Ad-

ministration thru the Bureau of
Public Roads, Emergency Relief
Administration and the Texas
Highway Department,and on Oc
tober 10, 1933 the Works
Administration allocated $2,670,-000.- 00

as a 30 per cent grant to be
handledthru the Bureau of Public
Roads, and authorized primarily
for the purchaseof materials and
for equipmentrentals.

According to the original agree-
ment it was intendent that the
Emergency Relief Administration
provide 70 per cent of the cost of
the program by furnishing all la-

bor, certain materials and equip-
ment, the Highway Department to
be responsible for engineering
costs and such special labor as
might be required. After the pro-
gram was well under way it was
fnmrl iVint fV n7fi nftrnoMtnrtn
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Public

I

provided a portion of the actual
constructioncost.

After the creation of the Works
ProgressAdministration in 1935,
this body took over the participa
tion and furnished relief labor for
use on the various projects.

To date there has been expended
310,210,618.59, of which the Emer
gency Relief Administration and;

contributed $5,771,182.11, whilei"ogers
the Highway Departmentspent$4,- -
439,436.48, of which amount

has been reimbursedby
the Bureauof Public Roads.

Although theseprojects consum-
ed more time than the average
contracted project, the Highway
Department has obtained needed
improvementon Statehighwaysat
a greatly reduced cost per mile
due to utilization of relief labor.
This improvement is summarized
as follows:

175 miles of Clearing and Grub-
bing, 669 miles of Grading and

Small Structures; 780 miles of
Base Work; 50 miles of Asphaltic
Base Preservative, 439 miles of
Modernization such as Widening
Embankments, extending Struc-
tures, etc.

o

DallasWomanIs
NamedChairmanof
of Tax Drive Board
Mrs. Kenneth C. Fazier, of Dal-

las, has beenelevated from presi-
dent to chairman of the board of
the National ConsumersTax Com-
mission, nation-wid- e women's or-
ganizationopposing "indirect taxes
that penalizeconsumers".

Announcementof the change
was made at NCTC headquatrers
here. Mrs. Frazier is succeeded In
the presidencyby Mrs. Melville
Macklestone, of Chicago, former
national presidentof the American
Legion .Auxiliary.

ftlrs. Frazier, who headed the
commission's crusade during its
first year of activity, long has been
active in club work. She has held
officas in the Park Place Civic
Club, TexasFederationof Women's
Clubs, Current Events Club and
Junior-Seni-or Forum.

In announcing the election out-
come, Mrs. Frazier said' that the
candidatesfirst received the al
most unanimous endorsement of
the national committee. Ballots
then were sent to the 5,000 chair-
men who head local NCTC units
and an overwhelming proportion
of this returned approved' the
nominees.

"Any nation-wid- e, non-partis- an

organizationwhich can succeed In
arousing among
women and. stimulate an Interest in
getting morefor their money both
in governmentand in their" own
homes most necessarilybe a great
force for good," Mrs. Frazier said.
"I am sure that under Mrs.
Mucklestone's leadershipthe com-
mission will continueits first year's
amazing progressand that within
the year we will have 2,000,000
women studying the problem of
taxation."

"The addition of generating
machinery at Marshall Ford," he
said, "will mean no change in the
Authority's policy of keeping the
additional space at Marshall Ford
for flood control exclusively.

"The Authority, naturally, is
proud of the job it has done in
handling the floods of this month
with Buchanan damalone.

"But when Marshall Ford is
completed to its 265 feet height,
the Aumority will bo able to han
dle any flood equal in size to any
of past record occurring above
Austin.

"Thus, will the Authority have
brought to realization flood con-
trol that in the savings in life and
property damagealone will pay
many times over for the money put
into this project.

o

Mrs. A. E. McMillin and daugh-
ter, Mary Margaret,were returned
to their home from the Stamford
hospital Monday afternoon in a
Holden ambulance,

W.IW - " - -

LocoIs
Mr and Mrs. T J. Lemmon left

Thursday morning for a vacation
spent in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ferguson
and daughter of Cisco visited his
sister, Mrs. O. M. Guest and other
relatives in Haskell the first part
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miriam Beard of
Los Angeles, Calif., arrived In Has-
kell Wednesday for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Weaverand other relatives in Has-
kell and Wcinert.

Mrs. Al Jordon and daughter,
Barbalee left Thursday for the
Golden Gate Exposition in San
Francisco. While away they will
visit in Los Angeles, the Grand,
Canyon, and will return by Ros--i

well, N. M., where Barabaleewill'
perform in a swimming exhibition
at the university in that city

Thomas Kaigler has returned to
Lubbock af'er a visit with hi
parents.Vr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaigler
of this city

Mrs. J. B. Nellums is visiting
relatives and friends in Del Rio
and Mexico.

Mrs. Cretia Brooks left Sunday
for Austin where she will visit m
the 'home of her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Brooks.

Mrs. Troy Post and son. Vic
have returned to Houston after a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Shook of this city.

Grace Ann Martin has returned
to her home in Austin after a visit
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rogers and
children of Post, Texas are guests
this week in the home of his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bradford
spent July the Fourth holidays
with their daughter, Jane, who is
in Camp Waldemarat Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Roberds
and daughter of El Centra, Calif.,
are visiting their mother, Mrs.
Lillie Stephensand other relatives
in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Locke, Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey Malone of Dallas
were week end guestsin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Chapman
and children of Arp, Texas, are
visiting friends and relatives in
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jacobsand
daughter of Wichita Falls visited
in Haskell during the holidays.

Mrs. R. H. Skipworth of Fort
Worth returned home with her son.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Skipworth,
Dorothy Skipworth remained in
Fort Worth for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Welsh and
son, SamClayton returned to their
homein TexasCity Thursday night
after a three week's visit with re-
latives and friends in Haskell.

Walter Cousins of Dallas, a pio
neer resident and businessmanof
this section, is visiting his brother
Al Cousins this week. "Walt" at-
tended the Cowboy reunion in
Stamford,where he met many old-ti-

acquaintances.

Miss Hattie Lucile Paxton sailed
July 4 from New York on the S. S.
California for Europe. While away
she will visit in England, France,
Belgium and Italy. On her return
to the U. S. she will visit the New
York World's Fair before return
ing to Haskell Sept. 1.

French Roberton accompanied
his daughter, Emily to Ft. Worth
Friday where she went by train to
Houston for a visit in the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Robertson.

Bernard Phelpsof Hamlin visit-
ed his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
PhelpsSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Howsley
of Stephenvillevisited her parents,
Mr. and1 Mrs. C. M. Kaigler of this
city on the Fourth.

Wiley Quattlebaum and King
Perdue made a business trip to
Comanche and other points in that
section the first of the week.

George Neely of Odessa spent
several days here the frst of the
week.

Miss Ruby Sue Personswho is
attending Texas University this
summer spent the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Persons.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Payneand
aaugniec, Alary Beth visited Mr,
and Mrs. Elmer McPhersonof Ver
non Sunday. Mary Beth remained
in mat city for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Skipworth
ana aaugniers, Kuth, Helen
Dorothy visited relatives in
Worth the first part of this wr

Mrs. Mary Oates left Friday fr n
Dallas on a tour, that will inclu i
a visit to the World's Fair in New
York.

mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adkios and
children of Pampa visited friends
and relatives in Haskell this week.

Henry Stanton who has been In
the University of Arizona at Tuc-
son is spending n vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Stanton,

,.,)

'Come Into the Kitchen', Invites Modern Woman

- f.:i:. tiu.fi,, mi .17 tm- V9l
The kitchen today can be the loveliest room in the
average homel "This is possible because time and
labor saving electric servantskeep it clean, cool and
:ozy," saysMiss Eudora Hawkins (inset), home econ-
omist for the West Texas Utilities, who frequently
visits in the numerous homes here which now are
equipped with the el?ctric range. "'Come into the

George Neely of Odessa visited
in Haskell during the Fourth of
July holidays.

Mrs. Bertha McNeill and Miss
Mildred Vaughan left this week
end on a vacationto Galvestonand
other cities on the coast.

Miss Martha Smith returned to
her home in Dallas Wednesday
morning after a visit in the home
of Miss Gayle Roberts of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grissom
of Abilene spent the holidays with
friends and relatives in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Okla Vanselous of
Ponca City, Okla., visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. McMillin during the
holidays.

Ben Bagwell went to Dallas the
fourth and accompanied Mrs. Bag-
well home from that city where
she had been visiting.

Mrs. Guy Ralls and son, Guy Jr.
of Houston are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. D. Scott of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Lowe of De
Leon visited in the home of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. French
RobertsonSunday.

Mmes. Hill Oates, Theron Cahill.
French Robertson. Barton Welsh.
Virgil Reynolds and Carrie Wil-
liams visited Mrs. E. G. Post in
Baird Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Branch of
Woodson visited friends and rela-
tives in Haskell over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates and
daughter, Betty visited in Abilene
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
are spending their
Haskell and Rule.

Post of Baird
vacation in

Dr. Ernest KimbrouglLjreturned
home from Houston Saturday. He
was accompaniedto Haskell by
Wallace Kimbrough who has been
a student In A & M. this term.

John E. Robertson of Houston is
visiting his son, Mr. and Mr,
French Robertson and other rela-
tives and friends in Haskell.

George William Fouts, a student
from Texas Tech, Lubbock, spent
the week end with his parentsMr.
and Mrs. John E. Fouts.

Miss Dolly Louise Chambersof
Abilene visited in the home of her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox
during the holidays.

Mrs. R. N. Cluck and children
returned to their home in Cisco
after a visit in the home of her
father, G. F. Mullino.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ratliff and
daughter of Spur visited their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McGre-
gor this week end.

Mrs. Eddie Harris and Mrs. I.
W. Adkins returned to their homes
in Morenci, Ariz., this week after
a month's visit here with relatives
and friends. They were guests in
the home of Mrs. A. B. Adkins and
Mrs. S. M. Harcrow while here.

T. J. Watson of Lubbock visited
friends in Haskell this week.

Cultivation of
WatermelonsWill

Improve Quality
Latest reports from the USDA

Bureau of Agricultural Economics
andI indicate an increased watermelon
Fot acreagein the east central states

ind Texas and California. The
immediate watermelonoutlook is
for lots of melons on the market"

This means, according to J. F.
Rosborough, horticulturist of the
Texas A. and M. College Exten-
sion Service, that the emphasiswill
be on quality, and that the man
with good watermeonsis the man
who will sell the most of them at
thf best possible prices.

"It s not too late for growers in
the northern and eastern parts of
the state to do something about
producing melons of unitorm size,

kiuhen' is a standing invitation in thousands of,
h n.es w here women are proud to show the beauty
of cooking equipment and the ease with which they

M'ts Hawkins declares. She that tht
electric range is the foundation for an
kitchen, supplemented by electric refrigerator, dish
washer, hot-wat- er and the many smaller appll
anccs designed to "take drudgery out of the homo."

shapeand color." the horticulturist
holds.

He said thinning melons to one
plant in the hill when the vines
grew their third and fourth leaves
would hastenmaturity of the crop
by several dajs. He also recom-
mended that farmers go through
the field when melons are five to
six inches long and removeall but
the two best melons on the vine,
thus forcing the entire vigor of
the plant into the remaining
melons.

A few precautions be
followed in marketing the melons.
Avoid working while the vines are
wet. Do not work with rotten

Flour

pageroi

cnok," Insists

heater

should

melons in the field and then han-
dle sound ones for shipment with- -i

out first disinfecting the hands.
Only ripe melons should be handl-
ed. Cull out all bruised,
diseased,and ed melons.

Finally, treat the melons against
stem end rot as they are packed
in the car or truck by making a
fresn cut of the stemand applying
blue stone paste

Regular Slated Meeting of Haskell
fr Lodge No. 682, A. F. At

i AY A. M. First Tuesdayof
each month, 7:30 p. m.;?

r?z-- welcome.

Paxton,

Vou will recognize both the quality and
the low prices of the many BETTER values Piggly
Wigg'ly calls to your attention in this advertisement
Shop and SAVE-- on quality products.

SVERLITE
The PerfectFlour
18 lbs

J
J.

W.

at a

$1.24
Our Own Dressing

SALAD DRESSING, quart 19c
Maxwell House Special Ice Tea Blend
TEA, GlassFree,1-- 4 lb. 21c

LuxorLtfeBuoySoapBarSc
POST TOASTIES,3 boxes 25c

Matches 15c

Fresh

its

This is the peak of the season for
all kinds of fruits and vegetables.
That meansnot only better quality
but lower prices ... so come in
and save on these health-buildin- g

foods. You'll find full variety from
which to choose.

CALIFORNIA CHERRIES, lb. 15c
Thompson

SEEDLESSGRAPES, lb.

Lettuce

oversized,

Large Crisp
Heads

Tender
RIB or lb.

Sround. and Mixed
In Our' Market.
Pound

Visitors
G.

R.
Vaughter,

Sec.

glance

Plymouth

15c

QUALITY MEATS
GroundMeateizc
Deliciously

BRISKET ROAST,

Sausage

4c

i2y2c

ISc
SeeOur Windows For Additional

Specials

M.
tfc

IJ.W.Trl 1
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fAGE SIX THE HASKELL FREE PRES? Friday July 7, 1030

EstablishedJnnuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredns second-clas-s matter at the postotnc
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionKates
EJlx months in advance . . .75
One Year in advance $1.5u

NOTICE TO THE PUPLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the charncter, reputation or standing
Di any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GEMS OF THOUGHT
The blessed work of helping the world for

ward, happily does not wait to bo done by
perfect men Eliot

Cotton Researchon the March
The union of the Cotton ResearchFoundation

with the National Cotton Council will bring ap-
plause from all sides. The move is a symbol of the
unity with which cotton men are preparing for an
attack on reduced consumption in this eleventh
hour of their sad plight

The Cotton Council gains a topnotch research
division, ably staffed andalready rich in experience
nnd achievements. The Research Foundationgams
a place in an organiztion which will represent its
cause throughout the nation and tell the world of
the new cottcn uses that it develops. Seldom do two
organizations, both alert, dynamic and successful,
pool their resources in this manner for the common
good.

The Cotton Research Foundation summarizes
its purposes thus: "(1) To originate basic new uses
for the cotton plant, (2) to stop the trend away from
cotton to substitutes."These brief words lay a fin-
ger on one of the nation's most desperateneeds.

The per capita consumption of cotton in this
country hasundergonea notabledecline in the past
20 years. Since industrial uses of cotton increased
tremendouslyin this period, the reducedper capita
consumption indicates a still larger loss of cotton
Usage in the home and on the person.

The fall in consumption has been accompanied
by widespreadsubstitution of artificial and im-
ported fabrics. The competition from these sources
has been repeatedlyspurred by new scientific dis-

coveries.
Cotton must save itself with an aggressive re-

searchprogram of its own. The coordinationof the
Cotton Research Foundation with the National
Cotton Council augurs acceleratedprogressin this
'direction.

UnrecognizedKing
When Sergeant Faustin Wirku of the United

Slates Marines wa assigned to duty on the island
cf La Gonave, a part of the republic of Haiti, in
2925. he did such a good job of pacmcationor what-
ever he was-- supposed u do. that the black natives
electedhim as their king.

He reall ruled the island for quite a while,
but as a Marine sergeant,rather than as a royal
parsonage In due time "King" Wirkus was with-

drawn from La Gonave, and later was placed on

the retired list as a uunnery sergeant.
Among those who admired his record as ser-

geant and ruler was. Congressman Flannery of
Pennsylvania,who has introduced a bill in Congress
to promote Wirkus to the rank of captain on the
Marine Corps retired list. But Admiral William D

L,eahv as act.ngSecretary of the Navy objecttd. sa- -

Haskell County
C

As Reealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30

a- -1 40 years ago

30 Years Ago Jul 3. 1909

Mrs. Kate Tucker of Dixieland
Js here looking after the property
that was damaged on the recent
btorm.

Miss Stella Lacy of Waco is
visitinc Mrs S. W. Scott and Miss
Flo Tandy of this city.

Monday, July 5, an impressive
program will mark the beginning
i f work on the new Methodist
Church building. Among those on
tne program for addressesare F.
G. Alexander, Judge H. G.

and Rev C B. Meador.
Dr. J. D Smith has moved his

office from the Shernll building to
new quarters upstairs in the Smith
ft Sutherlin building on the north
Bide

O. B. Norman left the early part
of the week to lay in his stock of
paint He informed us that he was
going to reopenthe Norman Paint
Store, which was burned out some
time ago.

A meeting of all Confederate
.veteransin the county is scheduled
to be held at the couithouse this
oftomoon

Mr. Tom Chitwood has about
finished his new hou-- e in the

--George

Door North Store

ing In a report to the House N.ival
"While Wirkus rendered valuable service to

the MarineCorps, there appearsto be no good rea-

son for singling him out and placing him on the
retired list as a captain. It might be usedas a pre-
cedent for similar claims by others."

So it seems likely that the ex-ki- ng will have to
be content with his presentstatus as a retired
sergeant

An
The future of is not so

bright as it seemeda while ago.
The people have They

have found that the only way their can
build, for a power plant, is to float a bond
issue. They have found that this requiresvast sums
of tax money laid on top of already
onerous taxes They have found, too, that when such
technical endeavorsas power plants are
by politics, deficits occur. These, as
well, must be paid by the people through increased
taxes

Again, they have mound that for
a publicly owned utility, not subject to public

is of a curious sort. Pleasantreports are
issued, which take little or no accountof

wear and tear. When the time comes
for of there
is usually no money in the till and the taxpayer is
againcalled upon.

People are learning by dear that
when goes into businessin
with its citizens, they have lost, not gained that
such sen-ic-e furnished them "at cost," meansgen-

erally "at cost" to their own The
of schemes to put into busi-

ness never put up the money They put up the
"spiel" to obligate the taxpayer, and then they ab-

sorb tax funds through countless new jobs.

of U. S.

The Commerce having
matters m such

statesas Indiana and Ohio, reports that the old
country store is rapidly passingfrom the Ameri-

can scene. Autos and paved roads are it
of its reason for existence.Fewer and fewer people
stop to shop at the instead they go n

to town. In Ohio, for instance,76 per cent of the
stores are now in urban places, and they do nearly
88 per centof the state'sretail business. In Indiana
the figures are nearly as high. Few statistics have
recorded a more changein
life The little old country store was as
American an as the nation It
cracker barrel and informal debating
societies helped, for .to ahape the ideas
of the public We shall have lost that lay
at the roots of our character when it finally

It's a mighty sturdy public building that stands
until the last bond issue for its is paid
off.

When the starts weeding out un-

fair that's when the busy days will
begin.

A full week'spay foe half a week's work is just
plain

You havenever heard real bragging unlessyou

have listened to the fat lady who took off two
pounds by heroic dieting.

Seventyper cent of the cost of a na-a- l vessel
goes for labor.

rt ovnrv hov ran become a Ford, an Edison, or

a but everyonewho is not afraid or

ashamedto work can make an and use-

ful place for himself and he doesn'thave to begin

in a job either.

History
Howard replacing the
one aesiroyeain me siuuu

T.ie ur eying crew which has
been located in the Howard com-

munity hae their work
'to Stamford and will now moe
back to go over someof their work
This makes us thinK mat section
is going to get a railroad real
soon.

I County T. C
j Williams handedus a report of the

s which lists enroll
ment in the districts
as follows Haskell 731, Rule 386,
Rochester286, Carney 207, Sager-to-n

194, and Weinert 116 All other
common districts in the county
have an of 2,371, to
make the county's total 4,281

40 Years Act) July 8, 1899

The Court of
Baylor county is the

of addinganotherspan
to the bridge across the Brazos at

I Miss Ethel Alexander is visiting
jut Grahamthis week.

B T Lanier, the ever jovial.
I was in town a day or so this week.
(He is quite over Has-(ke-ll

county crops this year He has

ABSTRACTS
Supplementsand Title Certificates

CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER
k Second Oates Drug

Committee:

ExpensiveLesson
goveinment-in-buslne-ss

discoveredsomething.
community
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additional

operated
customarily

bookkeeping
re-

gulation
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replacement broken-dow- n machinery,

experience
Govrenment competition

pocketbooks. pro-
ponents Government

Dying Symbol
Department, Investigat-

ed representative middlewestern

depriving

crossroads

significant American
distinctively

institution possessed.
philosophers

generations,
something

dis-

appears.

construction

government
competition

dishonest.

Rockefeller,
honorable

"white-cflla- r"

community,

completed

Superintendent

Urhninstir
independent

enrollment

Commissioners
considering

.advisability
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enthusiastic

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4?&, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. II. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

nuite a larce acreace in corn, for
this country, and says that he has
seen corn crowing that made 60

and 80 bushelsper acre and can't
see that it looked much better man
tho corn m this country does now.

J. F. Jones fired up his engine
Thursday and pulled out to tne
prairies with his threshing outfit

Miss Bernicc Failbairn has been
selectedby the trusteesof the Ver
non school to teach the coming
term.

W. T. Hudson left Monday witn
.i shipmentof beef cattle for Kan-
sas City. Returning he will stop
for a time in the I. T

We understandthat there is some
possibility of a gin, mill and store
being put up near the Lackey place
in the northwest part of the
county.

A good many of our people are
preparing to attend the big BYPU
rally to be held on the Clear Fork
beginning on the 11th inst.

We are infoimed that Mr. Joe
McCreary. who recently left in
searchof business, has securedthe

i job of putting in a telephone sys
tem at Amarillo.

J S Keister left yesterday via
Abilene vith a carload of horses
for Arkansas.

Vice-Preside-nt and general
mangerLocke of the C T. & M.
Ry came up Thursday He ex
presses full confidence in being
able to put his road through He
expected the surveying corps to
move their camp into Haskell Fri
day or Saturday and work from
here until the line is completed

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper
care and attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday, Texas

Will Le paid by the manufacturer forany
Corn, CREAT CHRISTOPHER Corn
Remedycannot remove. Also remove
Warts and Callouses.35c at

OATES DRUG STORE

"Seeing'sBelieving!"
WORDS & PICTURES

Around the World
By William LaVarre,
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The World's GreatestMasonic Stones
ON THE hill of Sacsahuaman,overlooking Cuzco, the

ancient Incan capital of a fabulous Andean empire,
standsman's outstandingaccomplishmentin manual ma-
sonry. Stones 24 feet high and 12 feet thick were dragged
29 miles over ragged mountainsto build walls that have
stood 1,000 years. Thousands of men probably died con-
structing the wall. Each huge block was rubbedso smooth
no man could climb it and mortises were so perfect that
finger holds at the joints were impossible. The wall will
probably stand centuries to come, a monument to these
early South Americans who did work such as man will
never do again.

William LaVaTTcWNU Service.

SIDELIGHTS OF INDUSTRY
Reaching for Posterity

Future excavators will be
amazedto find official documents
in the archives of America un-

touched by time. Perhaps they
will marvel at the perservcrance
of John Wesley Hyatt, a printer,
whose experiments with cotton
linter in 18G8 made possible a me-

thod of presenation
His discovery that the short

staple wisps of cotton which stick
to seed after ginning could be
combined with acTds and other
ingiedients to form a molding com-
position was the first step in the
productionof cellulose acetate,tne
modern vegetable plastic, which
finds innumerableuses in offices
and homes.

A thin, transparent sheeting
made from this material, can be
applied to paper by means of heat
and pressure without adhesive.j
roccea into me pores oi paper ii
transforms documentsinto long-weari- ng

records, easily cleaned
with water and resistantto insects.
Because of its high stability and
other durable qualities, acetate
sheeting is being used also In the
form of envelopes for the protec-
tion of stamps.
Cold News!

Ingenious adaptation of the pe-

troleum industry's fire-fighti-

tool, carbon dioxide gas is an au-

tomatic device, recently patented,
to prevent explosions from incen-
diary bullets. Compressed to dry
ice and attached to an airplane
motor fuel storage tank which is
being emptied, it can be vaporized
to form a protective blanket over
the remaining fuel, thus prevent-
ing possible explosions irom an
enemy fusillade.

As a time-sav- er in preparedness
programs, it is equally useful as
a building material for test models
of streamlined planes and motors.
Dry ice eliminated the trial and
error method with successivemod-del- s,

since the contours can be
melted down to streamlined pro-
portionsby regulatedhot air waves
from fans in a wind tunnel. Ex-
perimentalvariationsarenotedbe-
hind glass observationpanels.
Every Man on a Soap Box!

Widening possibilities for re
search, industry's right-han- d tool,
in the field of industrial public re
lations is seen in proportionate
samplingof John Q. Public's opin
ions. Trained questioners now are
asking many citizens to voice their
opinions on social, economic, in-

dustrial, and other problems, with
tho effect of putting every man on
his own soap box!

Appraisal of the samplings of
public opinion, resultingfrom hold-
ing town meeting in every citizen's
living room has revealed that
Johnny Q., able to express himself
without fear or coercion, gives
reasonable andsensible answers.

Firms undertaking to makesuch
surveyshave become so numerous
that the business of asking ques-
tions now is a small industry in
itself.
Oil Replaces Blood-Dam- ascus

steel, fabled in leg-
ends of long ago, attained its re
markablestrengtli and temper in
a grim way. Each blade was
plunged, red-h-ot into the body of
a helplessslave, The victim's blood
cooling in death,quenched the steel

tempering it to an unbelievable
degreeof flexibility.

In petroleum laboatories tech-
nologists re-en-act this drama.Pots
of quenchingoil, however, are used
instead of human blood. Elec

crM&

trically heated metalsamples re-
place the antiquet blades. Precision
instrumentsrecordthe cooling pro-
cessat of a second intervals.
Pctrollncs

All servicestationson the main

highways to the World's Fair sup-

ply maps of the best routes to New
Yoik and Infoimatlon on schedul-
ed Fair events.

The taxesthat come from n bar-
rel of crudeoil In Its journey from
well to consumer nTe equal nearly
to Its value.

I Ten thousandworkers will soon
I be employed In a new oil field nt
El Hasa, Arabia. A port in East
Arabia, to be openedby the Saudi
Arabian Governmentwill supply
the field with shipping facilities.

The giant turbines of a luxury
liner use almost32.500 barrels of
fuel oil on a trans-Atlant- ic cross
ing.

A 500-l- b. cut in weight, n 20 per
cent cut In fuel consumption nnd
an appreciable gainin durability
are claimed for a new low-pric- ed

automobiledesigned along the lines
of n light streamlined train.

World's Fair sidewalks have
been paved with resilient petro-
leumbituminousasphalt.It's easier
on the feet!

Less than 30 ed ve-
hicles were operating in America
in 1898.

New South American pipe line
to be completed in six monthswill
bring oil from the Catatumbofields
in Colombia to a terminal nt Co-ven- as

on the Atlantic Coast.
If only half the nation's motor-

ists use the change-ov-er service
available at service stations, op--

I orators will spend the equivalent
of 530,204 eight-ho- ur days provid
ing rree service.

Germanyhas deceloped a trans-
parent fruit and vegetable can
made of plastic. Top and bottom
are of tin.

Airplane parts will be standard-
ized throughout the world. It is
believed that plane, engine parts
and fuel specifications will be
chiefly affected.

Fasteststanker afloat has an 18-kn-ot

speed and is equipped with
special oil carriers for navy use
during emergencies.

READ THE WANT ADS!

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Caliill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

Sell unwanted articles that you
have wasting space in closets and
attics . . . phone207 and ask for an
adtaker.Take advantage of our
economicalrates to realize cash!
Ratesonly lc a word!

A PaperThat Serves
Your Better!

Tragic Chain of
Events Affecting

President'sLife
The fantastic fatalism attaching

to the presidential year 1940 has
been cited here before.

With presidential politics getting
warmer, the coincidence of deaths
in office of executiveschosen nt
20-yc- intervals is being cited
with increasing frequency.

For instancethat veteran of the
'Texas press, Homer M. Price of
the Marshall News-Messeng- er, al-

luded to it the other day in the
following fashion:

If I had any notion of being n
candidate lor the Presidency, I
would hestltateabout being n can-

didate next year 1940. By a
strange coincidence, beginning
with 1840, every man electedin a
year endingin a zero died in office.

1840 William H. Harrison.
1860 JamesA. Garfield.
1900 William McKlnlcy.
1920 Warren G. Harding.
Two of those presidentsdied of

illness; two at the handsof assas-
sins.

Next year will round out a cen-
tury in what the superstitiouscon-si- de

ran ominous chain of White
House tragedies.

But only the superstitious will
give any time or thought to the
strange record. Certainly it will
have no effect on the numerous

i. oAsAiiniis

candidaciesfor the chief magis-
tracy. The desire of governmental
leadersto be struck by presidential
llirhfntnrr la vo known nnd
the ambition to win tho nation's
highest office Is n most laudable
one.

Fnrfhnrmnrp. nil nt us nrimlt
that, under our system, we have
madethe presidencyn man-kllll- ng

office, one that in this fnst-pac-cd

age shortens the life of every

If vou doubt its stress and
strain, nil vou have to do Is to
comparephotographsof Herbert
Hoover on Inauguration day witn
those of four year later; or press
nlcturesof Franklin Delano Roose
velt on March 4, 1933, with those
of today. Ex.

Gas Gas All Time
Mrs. Jos. Filler says: "Onh on my stom-

achwns bo bad couldn't cat or sleep. Oa
even seemedto press on my heart. Adle-rlk- a

brought mo quick relief. Now, eat
winn, sicon unn, nfvir irn uenir.
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T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone51

JASON W. SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

See us before you buy a Monu-
ment and savemoney. Buy direct
from the manufacturer and eli
minate agent's commission.

"Material and Workmanship
Guaranteed"

"Mark Every Grave"
HASKELL MONUMENT WORKS

A. H. WAIR. Prop, HASKELL

1 Month 720 Hours mmmThe First Anniversary

TheHaskell

FreePress

Interests

MONUMENTS

For June
Newlyweds .

"Gee, dear," he says, "one month is gone al-

ready. Here we aresettled in our home an indepen-
dent American family!" "It's a grand and glorious
feeling," wifey answers,"and I love it. But John,
dear, I do wish you'd do somethingabout the front
lawn it looks so unkempt!''

"What can I do? We have no mower maybeI
can borrow Dad's, he won't mind."

"Independent American family did you say?'',
comes back the wife, "Oh, no you don't! Let's just
march ourselvesright in and look for one in the
Free PressWantAds Betty tells me that she and
Jackhave bought lots of things that way and saved
money on them, too!"

Smart wife! And one with the right idea, too, as any
Free PressWant Ad user will testify. Every week
there are dozensof things advertised in the Free
PressWant Ads . . . tools, autos,roomsfor rent, help
wanted and many others. Make it a practice to b a
regularreader'and userof Want Ads ... it paysI

THE FREE PRESS WANT AD PAGE ISHASKELL'S BUSIESTMARKET!
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SurveyShowsThat
144,343TexansAre
Income-Ta-x Payers

Washington Individual Income
tax returns for Income earned in
1037 and reported in 1031) from
cities and towns in Texas of 1000
or more population totaled 144,343.

Guy T. Helvorlng, commissioner
of internal revenue, in making
public the figures, said they were
basedon reports by collectors of
customs ond were governedby the
postoffice address the taxpayer
gave on his return. Helvcring said
an individual can filed his return
from the city in which he lives or
from his businessaddress. This,
he said, accountedfor the omission
of certain localities with 1000 or
more population.

Single persons having net In-

come of $1000 or more or gross
income of $5,000,and married per-
sons having net incomes of $2500
or more or gross income of $5000
or more are required to file in-

come tax returns.
In all 0,3UH,54i returns were

filed. The amount of tax and total
income was not included in the
report but will be announcedlater.

The number or Individual re-
turns by counties in Texas follows:

Anderson 748 , Angelina 504,
Bell 796, Bexar C23, Bowie 712,
Brazov 023, Cameron 1032, Clier
okee 381, Cooke 380, Dallas 29,232,
Denton 405, Eastland538, Ector
099, El PasoC045, Galveston 5120,
Gray 1245, Grayson 1554, Gregg
3307, Hale 500, HaiTis 35,425
Humble 126, Harrison 850, Hill
326, Hidalgo 1534, Hopkins 192,
Howard 856, Hunt 632, Hutchison
886, Jefferson 8083, King 1, La-

mar G06, Lubbock 1520, McLennan
2846, Midland 954, Navarro 781,
Nueces 3683, Orange 355, Parker
215, Potter 3387, Red River 131,
Smith 2526, Tarrant 11.543, Taylor
1510, Tom Green 1499, Travis
3712. Upshur 198, Webb 1190, Wil-

barger374, Wichita 2914. .
. - o

Doyle Coatney of Ccntervillo,
Ia is spendinghis summer vaca-
tion in Haskell with his brother,
Rev. W. Russel Coatney, minister
of the First Christian Church.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Art Howard and
son of Phoenix, Ariz., spent last
week with relatives and friends
here.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

Merchants and businessmen of
Haskell are hereby advisedthat all
purchasesof material, equipment
or merchandise,etc., will be au
thorized by a bona fide purchase
order of Leal Construction Com-
pany, and no employee of this
companyhas authority to contract
obligations for such purchasesun-
less authorized! on our order.

2tc Leal Construction Company

Regular Slated Meeting of Haskell

tjjVjzst
want

Lodge NO. UBV2, a. c. at
A. M. First Tuesdayof

,each month, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.
J. G. Vaughter,W. M.
R. J. Paxton, Sec. tfc

.
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Johnnancsgarnerwasborn
NOV. 2a, 1869 -- EDUCATED IN
PUBLIC SCH001.UW EDUCATION

IN PRIVATE OFFICE.ADMITTED
BAR 1890. EDITED UVALDE
LEADER. PUBLIC LIFE BEGAN

1694 AS COUNTY JUDGE.TWO
TERMS TEXAS LEGISLATURE-- .

MARRIED MISS MARIETTA
RHeiNtR,NOV.2S95-0NEft)-

j9L
T)

tLtClto 1905 -- SERVING TO33 - BE-

CAME START OF CAREER, MHJ.

GARNER HAS BEEN HIS SECRETARY IN WASHINGTON'S

MOST REMARKABLE POLITICAL PARTNERSHIP. HEHAS

BROAD COMPRIHHKI0M OF WATIONX POl ITIi--

J i

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC fROOtlMS, GAINED FROM C
SERVICEON MOST IMPORTANT WAYS AND MEANS (DM--
MITTEE UNDER W0ODR0W WILSON. SOUND JUOC L

fKXAvfi
AND UNEOJIAUD IMDfRWIP.

..

"

has in attitude
NATIONAL THE THE

IS IT IN HIS
JUST THIS Aft SEE THE TO

LIVES KOPLE. THE TO
EACH OF US TO HIS

TAUNTS. INVOLVES OR
BY OF PERHAPS

,, J ""-- " ';- - .....,.

. 1939 TIXA

(By Maggie in The
News.)

Any endowed with
sense and a willingness to
the can a supply

the farm for use when
the fresh article Ls not convenient
Care and follow-
ing the essential is
and some ingenuity developing
new recipes and will
come handy.

are al
ways on the alert for
new and year we have a
great number of ones
are just their career as
homemakersand generalmanagers
of the family food supply. are
not to put up witti the
same old forever we
may experiment and practice on
somethingnew.

are not
essential in canning. First,

and vegetables, to
be perfectly must be process-
ed at sufficiently

to sterilize and the seal
must unbroken until the
product is to be used.
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brewing million day

400 million in taxesevery
year. Ov ;r jobs.A for

farm of

The brewing industry would to pre-

serve itself and the the many
economic it createdin past

years.Brewerseverywhererealizethat
this aquestionbound up with theproper
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always consistent his

INALIENABLE OF HIS PHILOSOPHY
GOVERNMENT SIMPLE. EXPRESSED ACCEPTANCE SPEECH IN 1932.:

THERE ARE TWO GOVERNMENT I IT. FIRST 16
SAFEGUARD THE AND PROPERTIES OF SECOND IS INSURE

HAS A DESTINY ACCORDING HIS
TH PROTECTING FROM BEING OPPRESSED

THOSE SUPERIOR
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CanningEasily Learned,ProvidesGood
Dishes;PressureCooker Economical

Grimes Semi-Weekl- y

woman com-
mon

of
productsof

precision about
important,

in
combinations

in
Experiencedhousewives

something

young
beginning

We
content

things

There absolutely

meats non-aci- d

tempera-
tures

remain
These

mmmm.

Over

is

toward

varied

are obtainedby

40th Street,

RANKS

nancr every

OUR

Is

Farm

make

rules

every

when

many
rules

safe,
high

them

high

swm

iun nf tfnnm pnntirrs
made in Ue the manufacturer

and at prices
when their length of service is con

Such cannersmanufactur-
ed by reliable concerns will last
years no sign of
wearing out.

your canner cost $20
and put up a thousandcansof
meat; you would get it at 2c a can
for the pressureoutfit and have
enough meat to use a can a
for three years. Meanwhile
you could can all the vegetables
and fruit you want at no cost for
he canner, if you want to charge

its price all to the meat.
that, you still have the can-

ner to use again and again. A
family of five can easily use a
thousandcans of food one year
if care is taken the selection of
the cannedto afford

variety to the dally
and supplementthose foods

which are season and should
usedfresh.

No what-
ever is to make any
keep if it is processed the proper

THE ENTIRE COST OF THE C.C.C.

I Bf PAID By

THE TAXES

OF THE

brewing--
industry!

The Deportmentshows expenditures million dollars
for tho Civilian ConservationCorps for tho fiscal jear of 1938.

The industry pays over dollars a in

What Beer contributesto the re-buildi- ng

of America would a greatvolume
dollars

1,000,000 market
3,000,000 acres produce.

like

for people
benefits has the

five

CONSCIENCE."

temperatures

Which

apparent

Suppose
you

day

artificial

distribution of their mild and wholesome
beveragethroughretail outlets char-

acter will be a credit to the community.
Obviously,the brewerscanenforceno laws.
But they can and will cooperate with
thelocal authorities. They
will cooperatewith everygroup friend or
critic to the end that retail beer outlets
give no offenseto anyone.

Initod BrUTt Irututlrial Foundation, Etut New York, Y.

reasonable

with

products suf-
ficient

preservative

COULD FOR

Beer...aBeverageofModeration
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Outstanding
EN0A0ED IN THE CONSTRUCTIVE

DEVELOPMENT AND BUILDINO
OF THE LONE STAR STATE

m

SnV

THE FREE PRESS

leadersactively

M

CARRIES OWN TO

1938, OUTDOOR

KARIESS CHAMPION OF THE
RIGHT; ALWAYS ON THE
IN COW CAMP OR CAPITOL,
"CACTUS JACK" QARNER CAN

BE DEPENDED

UVIHGMANWHO HAS BEEN

OFFICER BOTH

HOUSES OF

Jpi"plS&'1

I
in

PRESIDING
CONGRESS.

At DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION 1972
GARNER HEID MORE THAN90 VOTES TOR PRES"

lUtNl-O- KtltMCU AND lAlirUKHlAUtLf
CATIONS FRANKUN SHATTER-'"- -

ixr. DBfffnFUTCATiouto 7Dnmnu

J ) Q FOREMOST PARLIAMENTARY AUTHOR--
NATION.

John garner, been
POLITICS -- AND RIGHTS PEOPLE.
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CHANCE WORK OUT
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leneth of time under steam
sureand sealed while sterile inside
a sterile

Follow
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nearly
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be

needed

Treasury of
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fill

whose
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HASKELL
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pres

container.
Directions

engineers

himself. He knows how to get the
best use fiom his canncr and
more interested than anyone in
making work perfectly. Follow
those rules. They are your guide to
success. Use your recipes if
you like but handle the canner
exactly as directed and use the
correct timing for your product. In
the of mixtures, process
the ingredient which requires the
longest timing lest its failure to
keep should spoil the whole mass.

A general rule for any type of
canning is to discard everything
which is not wholesome or in good
condition. Wilted vegetables are
not fit to eat if served today and
spendingsix months in a can will
ot increase hsrdlcmfwyTin mmom
not improve them.There is no pro-
cess known restoring spoiled
food. Use tender fresh vegetables
gatheredat the stageyou prefer
them and get them into your can-
ner the first minute possible after
they come from the garden and
you will like your cannedfoods.

Wait your fruit to get lpe
on the trees and gather with rea-
sonable care to prevent bruising.
Ripe but firm is the best stagefor
peaches both straight canning
and for picking. Peachesare easily
kept becausethey have a natural
sugar and enough acid'. If peaches
are packedcold in cold syrup they
will likely float after; being pro-
cessed. To prevent this bring the

to boil, drop in the fruit
and simmer until hot through,
pack neatly in Jars and process as
usual, since tne material is Doiung
hot, seal your Jars as you fill them
ond then place in cooker. Don't
try to cook too many peaches at
once unless you are willing for
some of them to be overcooked.

Tomato Has Many Uses
Tomatoes have more uses than

any vegetable commonly canned
here. Fortunately, they will keep
wiiun pri-purc-

a vy up- -
proved methods for canning but

lit will not do to get caielesswith
them if you really want a good
product.Remove the stem and all
'hard or greenspots when you slip
off the skinsafter scalding to
loosen them. Whole tomatoes, look
pretty and if you feel sure of the
quality you may can them whole.
It safer to slice once through the
cells to make sure the core is
sound.

Sometimes a bad spot will cause
a whole can to spoil and will ruin
the flavor icven if does not spoil
completely. When canning toma-
toes by the open kettle method,
salt to taste and be sure to cook
until They will not keep
with as little cooking as peaches
will.

Very little equipment is really
essential for canning tomatoes,
fruits and making preserves and
Jellies. Containerswhich may be
sterilized and sealed so they will
remain sealed indefinitely are
essential. Almost everything else
may be improvised from other
common kitchen equipment.

A steampressurecanning outfit
is necessaryfor processing meats
and most vegetablesso they will

safe and' wholesome. Do not
hesitate to buy such canner
thinking it will be hard to learn
to use it or that it is dangerous.
Every canner has a safety valve
which will pop off before the
pressurereachesthe dangerpoint.
This device is very simple and
easy to clean. It ls not likely to
need any attention but it is wise
to clean it or at least inspect it

''Mnum ?vf mum tu, ,,- - ... i&- -

frequently to make sure that no
food particle hos lodged in it some-
time when It popped off.

Never Immerse the cover in
wuter but wipe it clean with a
damp cloth The pressure gauge
will nbt get out of order from or-
dinary handling but avoid drop-
ping the cover. Don't beat the seal-
ing edge with our spoons or any-
thing else The sealing surface is
very important, though not easily
injuied in good canners,and it
must bo taken care of. There Is
nothing about a steam pressure
canncr to wear out and reasonable
caie will make last a lifetime.
You can use your jars over and
over lor thirty or forty years,
maybe longer. Who ever saw a
worn out fruit jarV

Remember, your new steam
pressureis perfectly harmlessand
all you have to do Is to learn to
manageit according to directions
In order to have time and not miss
any steps, list the operationsin or-- J
der and hang it in a handy place !

Then when you are ready to go
ahead and take each step in turn
and you can't mm Cneck each
you do it if you are a little ner-
vous the first time will not be-

long before you will ha e the con-
fidence cf an hand You do not
need an In tiuctor if ou are abl"
to read and follow plain direction--

C)

Lone StarGas
CompanyPasses

30th Milestone

natural
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St. Louis, "man white"
triumphed again. Biologist

research chemisthave Joined forces
with electrical science to produce
new laboratory instrument

to the millionth of gram,
the amount of vitamin (Carotene)
in feedstuifs for live-
stock.

"Vitamin A" is to the
healthfulexistence
animal," Lamar

of Research for Purina
Mills. It is known as resistance
builder. It helps the body to

normally certain
type disease.

"For years after the discovery of
tho importance of this vital element

years ago at Austin, jn and animal nutrition, the
the Secretary of State authorized' only way to measure the Vitamin A

incorporation of Lone Star Gas (Carotene) content fcedstufTs
Company for the of pro- - was by actual tests on
ducing and transporting

and

gas from distant fields to towns
and cities miles away. At that watchingover the gas service.
time this was considered hazard--1 Mr. Dennine. however, can still
ousundcitaking. Fortunes,business n tho struRsles of tho nttlo
reputations and even lives lts carly Jcnrsstaked thatbet against failure. He particularly the

The charter for company k of tho World w
was obtained by L. B. Denning urc of wcr0
now pres dent of the company, and unobtoinabiennd customers
nis wi. iiiuy Hum uib uw lackpininod each winter about thelong distance pipe in Texas, . nrnrn , thelp stovos. with
from Pctrolia in Clay County
Fort Worth and and des--

- .

to -
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inat was tne ot tne L,one southern West Texas

Star Gas Sbtcm which today and EastTexas. corn--
serves 299 towns in and pressorstations keep

this year watch over the pressureswhich in- -
its 126 sure gas service n
mile pipe line to than a quarter
4,700 miles of pipe, whereonce1 homes.
there only 15 to 25 o
today there are more than 3,000 READ THE WANT ADS!
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" am onceand for all, to the
old notion that is

I am 'hello and
from the and

H a of the letters women write
out it

only what they And they are
with and spare time it
them. One of your is among 5,300 of our
customers now Ask to sec her
electric bill to learnabout of Electric

Then let us one the new for
you and tell you about down
taty lerrru mm iraae--m on your om
range.

"I mutt o down
and see those

new
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SPEEDING VITAMIN TESTS
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has and

measures,

poultry

essential
and

says Klshlar,
manager

func-
tion

Thirty poultry

purpose feeding

,!cmmbers

supply
com- -

Dallas, experiments conducted

frmrl

Panhandle,
Oklahoma.

constant
Oklahoma
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Oklahoma
employees
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saying 'Good-bye-,'

creaky electric cooking costly,
saying welcome' savings,clean-

liness, freedom kitchen,
tasting foods!"

THIS sample
Cookery. They

one-hal-f thought. delighted
coolness, cleanliness, "gives

neighbors
Hlectric

economy Cook-
ery. demonstrate

payment,
allowance

simply
today

Electric Ranees."
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chicks, white rats, and other small
laboratory animals. Naturally it
took from 8 to 12 weeks before re-

search men could tell, by the growth
and development of the animals,
Just much or little vitamin
strength the tested or

contained." Klshlar says. "But
now after many years a speedingup
process in vitamin testing has been
developedIn the PurinaAgricultural
ResearchLaboratories. Today, with
special photo electric equipment
built by Purina Research
it 1 possible to detectand measure
Vitamin A content In
four hours instead ofweeksof feed-
ing experiment.

"By this new method, twelve sami
pies can be in a little over
four hours andtheir Vitamin (Ca-
rotene) content measuredto the mil-

lionth of a gram."

PlanningLand
Is Themeof

A-- M ShortCourse
Land use planning will be the

theme of the Farmers' Short
Course at Tcvas A M. College
July 12. 13, and 14

Program committeeseach year
pick a subject of outstanding in- -

a tcrest around which the short
gas, course is built. H H Williamson.

with the director of the Extension
iaci wnen natural was. nanv--s ,enselessnrosDCctimi forUniti T.nnd iis nlnnnintr. now

mains Fort fidds has incrcaeC(l supplies derway in Texas counties,
from the single Petrolia field tojno competitor this year
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Tne agriculture planning pro-- 1

gram is engaging the nationwide
attention of farm and ranch fami- -'

lies, the director pointed out. The
object is to take an inventory of
the resourcesof individual farms,1
communities, counties, and finally
entire type-of-farmi-ng areas. On
the basis of theseinventories, the

I

THE MANCHESTER
Hotpoint's bin taluc,

built-to-tb- c floor elec-

tric ran;: at J popttht
price. Full porcelain
enamn.All Stlect-A- '
Heat CalroA units;
otersize Thrift
Cooker; Directional
Heat Oven uitb Duo-Spee- d

Broiler; three
large utility drawers.

pagestrm
future course for agriculture is
planned.

Technical advisorsare available
to aid in the planning work, but
farm men and women predominate
on oil community and county
committeesas well as the state-grou-p

Farm membersof thesecommit-
tee are listed on the Short Course
program and will tell of thtir pro-
gress in the planning work. In
addition a number of nationally
Known speakerswill give their
counsel

Dates

Forty-on- e year" ago today,
Jul 7. 1898. the Hawaiian Is-

lands were annexed by the
United States of America,
marking the beginning of a
happy era of development for
the Hands, both commercially
and culturally. Annexation also
guaranteedthe security of the
Islands fiom exploitation of
greedy nations.

In a similar manner, our in-

surancepolicies provide securi-
ty for your investment in pro-
perty against loss by fire, storm
or other hazards.If you do not
haveadequateprotection, seeus
today.

F. L. Dougherty
"The InsuranceMan''

CASH . . .
In Your Old Gold and Silver.
I guaranteeto pay top prices,
and will allow more than top
prices as a trade-i-n on mer-
chandise.

W. A. Lyles,
Jeweler

Mort Man 5,300 homes served

by Hit Compaiy row are ts--

eying the many benefits ef
ELECTRIC COOKERY

"I FOUND OUT THAT

COSTS
ONLY

"Hotpginj"
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FAGE EIGHT

FormerHaskell

Youth Is Winner

In StateContest

i

SAM CONNOR

The following article concern--
ing Sam Connor, who was born m
this city, appeared in Sunday's
Abilene Reporter-New- s. The youth
lg c -v of Cal Wilfong of
Ht l.cll .

' great-grand--- of
Mr P ri Ouyley of Munday ,

Texas
"Sam Connor, 16 year old Abi-

lene high school senior, who won
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NOTE: This Coupon and One
Paid Admission Will Admit
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'the state extemporaneous speech!
contest for vocational agriculture1
studentsnever lived on a farm. ,

"He won the state conteston a
subject of his own origin, w'lleh
fjmp from classroom study and
not actual experience. The Young
Man in Fanning However, it is
not b choice that Sammle has not
lived on the farm. He is the son
of Mrs Cfrace Connor, 1446 North
Fourth street.

Of the 20.000 boys In the Fu-'r- e

Farmer of America chapter, a
r small percent are town boys ,

Connor has carried,livestock pro-
jects since he enrolled in the agri
culture class two years ago, taking
instructions from J I. Moore, dean

of VA teachersin Texas.
Connor is exercising a scholar

ship he won last spring for being
the outstanding boy actor in the
regional one-a-ct play contest held
here this summer He is attending
the six-wee- ks speech course for

,high school boys at Texas State
College for Women, Denton.

Connor is one of the most popu--
(

lar studentsat AHS. He was presi-
dent of the freshmen and sopho--
more classes andlost a close race

'for presidency of the junior class,
last fall.

He will representTexas as the.
tn-sta- te contests at Temple this!
month "

J

o

F'ai'IIlCI'S
(Continued From PageOne) '

Cropland (65 x 50c) $32.50,,

vuiiuiivii-iu- i ortuarus, ou, i'as-'u-re

land (150 x 2c) S3.00; Graz-
ing capacity (8 x SI) $8.00; Total
$48 00

In this example,$48 is the larg-ge-st

amount available to assistthe
farmer in carrying out soil-buildl- nc

practices.
Soil-buildi- ng pracUces are mea-

sured in terms of units. For exam-
ple construction of 200 linear feet
of terrace qualifies as one unit of
practice;seedingan acre of alfalfa
counts as two units; an acre of
green manure counts as one unit,
each eight acres of contour farm-
ing with intertilled crops rates as
one unit.

The payment rate for ng

practices, is $1.50 a unit
In the foregoing example, then,

the farmer could earn his maxi-
mum soil-buildi- ng allowance of S48
by carrying out 32 units ($48

by $1 50 equals 32) of prac-
tices

If this farmer carries out onl
10 unite of practices, then he net--

only $15 as a soil-buildi- ng practit
payment; 15 units, $22.50. and so

urn. In order to earn his lull soii- -
juilding allowance, the farmu
mus carry out the required num--l
oci of units of practice. H.iM.cii
County farms last year, as a gmupl
'ell $20,000 short of earning then
ull allowance

The programprovides for a long
' - of soil building practices in'

'Ti.'a-.- . However, not all of these
' ire adaptable to Haskell County
Tiose which havebeenand can be

.carried out with success in thh
untv are as follows1
Each of the following counts as

nc unit ($1.50):
i Construction of 200 linear feet

r standardterrace
Contour ridging of noncrop,open

Mature land 750 linear feet of
.dge terracecounting as one unit

Consn-uctio- n ot i eservoirs and
ddnv. 10 cubic yards of material

(moved in making fill or excava-
tion counting as one unit

Natural receding .(restoration)
of noncrop, open pasturesb non-- i
grazing (deferred grazing) on one--!
naif of the numberof acres requir-
ed to carry one animal unit for 12
months

! Each ACRE of the follow inn
counts as ONE unit' ($1 50)

Seeding biennial or perenn.a.l
ugumes, perennial grasses (uther1
than timothy or red top), or mix
tures containing perennial grasses
perennial legumes, or biennial
gumes.

Seeding winter legumes, annual
lespedeza, annual ryegrass, annual
sweet-clove- r, sesbania. or crotal-an- a

Green manure crops or cover
crops (excluding wheat, lespedeza.
peanutshogged off, and any crop
for which credit is given any other
practice) of which a good stand
and a good growth Is (a) plowed
or disked under and followed by a
winter cover crop if on land sub-
ject to erosion, or (b) left on the
land subject to erosion, in or-
chardsor on commerciaj vegetable
or potato land, or on cropland in a
regular cropping rotation.

Each ACRE of the following
counts as TWO units ($3).

Seeding adaptedvarieties of al-
falfa

Each ACRE of the following
3unts as THREE units ($4.50) in

establishing a permanent vegeta-v- e
cover bv planting sod pieces of

frrennial grasseson land contain--n- g

sufficient moisture to start thegras
Each TWO ACRES of the fol-

lowing counts as ONE unit 75
cents an aero

i Summer legumes. excludine
those classified as
interplanted or grown in combina-
tion witn crops, pro-
vided a good stand and a good
growth are obtained, the lecumes
are not harvested,and the summer
legume occupies at least one-thi- rd

of the land.
Each FOUR acres of tho fnltmu.

ing counts as ONEunit (37.5 cents
am aciej

Stripcropping on the contour,
alternating with strips of erosion-resisti- ng

crops and erosion-permitti- ng

intertilled crops.
Protecting from wind and water

erosion summer-fallowe- d acreage,
from which no crop is harvested
in 1939, and which Is kept suffi-
ciently free of vegetativecover so
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BAKING POWDER

jAPppmilppLpPPPpHr7 HSHHBSlnl museumWljBBjHjPea SEMBfliiyl DOORS WhenHHHBBVHkBpBHHHpjp Rhode

UNIVERSITY HEADBVrSBLiiiiiiiiiB Si!'1' b,a,""l
ACCUSED - Dr.

r TLjKxBSUt Jk baking powder.
lamet Monroe Smith HBkagaaajRBSPHdedicated chenv

who was EBPBlBBBBMBiiiiiiH Uai

President ol Loulil- - d ' -- , wBpiiB muieura recently.

ana Slate UnW.r- - "HVWfMB. uld lo ep(D &.
city, shown with lor- - fe. doon. A fpoonlul oi
aer Richard BtHBMlBBHBkjJK baklnq powder
W. ol Loultl- - BHH3BliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH poured Into water

ana Dr. Smith, who MSrlm&&KBBSk caUM "T
and left H, f JHLwHbr lnPfl'InlowIt,town. charged BS '.SKv 'MBP aar"BBBBBBlBS$e lh doorl

with iwlndllng three s?EG .BYVSIKIisVKBBQBI H,nr' " Wriiton,

Loulilana banki ol HfiBBBBflr .fffl" SPVKrlBBBftVBi PWent Brown

h. wa. iHla cBlH ynWv"i.r'ucU1LcI;!'
. . SBHHBnBHMBBHHH bfJeSHBBeVsBflPIVBBBBBVBBI

the iPJPPPBgdPpPJQPBBpBBPresident ol local
late Huey P Long !!IBeMBBPjaaPJ works.

SCHOOL TO TRAIN EXPERT DRIVERS V J. Holracm (right). Instructor ol Highland Park,
Michigan High School'sunusual driving course,demonstratesthe electric "tell-tale- " that shows
how studsnt drivers respond to traffic situations (lashed on a movie screen.D. S. Eddlns (center),

president ol Plymouth Motor Corp., and Police Chlel Patch witnessed the ilrst trial sessionwith
the school's realistic training "cars which were built by Plymouth and specially designed

by tralile experts.

Co-Starr- ed Again

Tn 1937 you saw Tyrone Power
Alice Faye in "In Old Chica

go" m 1938 you saw them in
"Alexander's Ragtime Band". Now
you must see them in their newest

that availablemoistureis conserved
by either of the following methods:

Contour listing or pit cultivation
or otheru'isninrornnrnttnc ihn ctnl
blf. and other trash intn thn snil I

lu-he- r ..snnh nrnntW, It n,,lH,...(.
uj mc tuujujf tumuiHiti; us a guuu
practice for the farm) in Clav.
Jack. Palo Pinto, Erath, Hamilton,
Lampasas, Burnet,Blanco. Kendall.
Bandera, Medina, Atascosa, Live.
uaK, Jim wens, ana Kleberg and
all countieswest of those named.

Each EIGHT acresof the follow-
ing counts as ONE unit (18.7 cents
an acre):

Contourfarming intertilled crops,
consisting of tne planting and cul- -
tivation of row crops following the
cootour as determined by a farm
level or surveyor's instrument or
following establishedterraces.

Contour listing of cropland, with
a regular double moldboard lister
or with a chisel of approveddesign
or other implement getting the
sameresults, according to specifi-
cationsset out in the regulations.

Each TEN acres of the following
counts as ONE unit (15 cents an
acre)

Seeding small grain crops for
harvest in 1939 on a contour run
with a farm level or surveyor'sin-

strument or on established ter-
races.

Pit cultivation, when done on
cropland' in 1939 with an approved
basin lister, which dams the lister
furrows at regular intervals, or
other implement getting the same
result, according to specifications
set out m the regulations.

SWAP WIVES

bIh jliiiiiiiVliftM

AND CHILDREN
Mrs. Edlih jun
and (oven ol hr

"..llCt
&$,& children who lq.

ured In a swap ol
wives and chl.
dron by Gooro.
Daviei and Clar. f

x 2J

once june al La.

Pet.Michigan.
Included In the
wap wai one

cow. Divorcee and
marrlaqee are

planned later.

!"&V?siTt lMTir""-"- -
r-- ---
th... Am.,1 an
theli arrWal at
Marseilles.

8leiiiiWeTHseHI.Sv1f

and greatest entertainment, Rose
of Washington Square" At the
Texas Theatre Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, July 12, 13, 14.

ramtrtH
F01 SLE Good windmill.

W()uld trado (or hder calf
Andy Norris. It

PSF.OR SAITE at, ' PJac

ffgS.TC.iBS
Texas. ltc

WANTED FOR OUR FILES
Several copies of the Haskell
FreePress of the issuesof March
30 and June 9 this year. Will
pay 10c per copy for a limited
number. tic

HAVE A PARTY that wants to
trade for a square tub Maytag
Washing Machine J L. Tubbs.

WANTED-'-M- an with" famify who
knows farming and will get the
job done. 10 miles south of Rule,
J. P. Astin. tfc

FOR SALE 114 head of Ram-boulli- ett

Sheep, 72 ewes, 42
lambs, Jn good condition. Priced
reasonable. 12 miles south of
Haskell. Ernest G. Boss. 2tp

FOR SALE A Mower and Sulky
Rake, In good condition and
priced right. J. D. Roberts, Wei- -
nert, Texas. tc

Gas GasAll Time
lira. Jai. Killer says: "Uai, on roy stom-

achwas no bad I couMn't eat or deep. Gas
even eeemed to pre ou my hurt. Adle-rlk- a

brought mo quick relief. Now, I eat
I wlih. nlfep nn. nver Wt bettor."

i

rss

THE HASKELL FREE

reilgned

NEWS
w jk .r l;

hj. BltsLiim WKb tfsLm irA v

!FOR TRADE Boys 30-ln- ch Bi- -
ccle to trade for young heifer,
or what have ou to trade" Also
good, gentle, two-ye- ar old filly,
broke to ride. See Guy Collins.

LOST Boston Screwtail Bulldog.
Wearing brown collar. Answesr
to name of "Stormy". Liberal'
reward. F. T. Sanders. ltc

LOST Some money on the streets
of Hakell Saturday-- Will give
reward to finder. Notify H. F.
Wood, Rochester, Texas. ltp

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment. Also house
unfurnished. Mrs. J. S. Boone.

FOR SALE Crops, Teams, and
Tools. T. J. Smith, Haskell,
Texas. '

HIGH GRADE WHITE PIGS for
sale. Also hogs of other ages.
See A. R. Hannsz, Rule, Texas.

2tp

MAN WANTED for "Rawleigh
Route of 800 families In Knox
Stonewall counties, Seymour.
Sales way up this year. Write
today. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXF-340-SA- G,

Memphis, Tenn., or
see R. A. Greenwade,Rochester,
Texas. 4tp

FOR SERVICE Registered Big
Bone Black Mammoth Jack,
While Points, will make the sea-
son at my farm near Weinert.
Fee $5.00. Sam Bird Jr. 4tp

FOR SALE Strong, healthy, day-ol-d

Bronze Turkey Poults. 35c
each in lots of 100 or more. See
or vrite Mrs. J. F. Harris, Route
2, Haskell,at Davis' Hatchery in
Rule. Also Bronze Turkey Eggs
at 10c each.See Mrs. J. F. Harris
or call 910F21 to place order for
eggs. 2tp

NORTHERN STAR PLANTING
sttaj 'uit SALE. $1.25 per
bushel. Seed on hand at Chris
tian's FeedStore. The Cotton for
late planting. Lankart BredSeed
Farms. 4tp

FOR SERVICE Blue Gray Per--

cheron Stallion will make the
season at my form near Josse-le-tt

Switch or will bring him
to your place for $1.00 extra,
season $5.00 or $10.00 to insure
colt. $2.00 cash and $0.00 when
colt drops. Notify by mail.
C. A. Thomas, Weinert, Route 1.

tfc

LET ME DO your Brick, Cement
or Rock Work. Also Cisterns or
Cellars. All work guaranteedto
satisfy. Address card to P. O.
Box 67, and we will see you. W.
R, Carter, Haskell. 8tp

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Boada

Beat Estatemad SeaUU,
Hnkell, Texas, PhoneSI

PRESS

SPECIAL CARE AND

HELPS PREPARE

FOR HEAVY

St- - 1

That 10 months' milking period la

St. Louis, Mo. It Is Incredible to
Imagine a cow pulling a train of 22

loaded tank cars. Yet that Is no
bigger Job than she actually is called
on to do each year, according to
Meade Summers, manager of the
Dairy Department of Purina Mills.

"Through a cow's udder passes
175,000 gallons of blood In a

milking period," says Sum-

mers. "That's enough to fill 22 tank
cars. From this tremendousstream
of blood, the udder one of the
hardest worked manufacturing
plants In the world must tako the
many different things that make
milk and other dairy products.

"Far from being a rest period
simply because tho udder Is 'shut
down, the two months when the
cow Is dry are really the most crit-

ical and hardestworking period in
tho animal's life. That's when she
needsspecial care and feeding. Dur-
ing the dry period most of the blood
that has been passing through the
udder is diverted to tho Job of car-

rying nutrients to the unborn calf,
of which two-thir- ds has to be de-

veloped in tho last two months be-

fore calving.

Body Reserve Low

"Besides building most of the calf
during the two months dry period,
the cow must also rebuild her body
for another long milking period.
High producing cows at peak milk
production drain from their bodies
more of certainminerals and nutri-
ents than they get from their feed,
even though that feed be a carefully
balanced milking ration. Most of
these minerals and nutrients have
to be replaced during the two
months dry period, if they arc to be
replaced at all.

"Attention to tho ration given a
section of our own herd at the
Purina Experimental Farm during
the two months dry period, made
possible on average increase of 72

pounds of mill: per cow, over a
ten months lactation period. Before
these cows were startedon this ex-

periment they averaged 10,107

poundsof milk per cow, concededby
most as being a pretty good aver

KmsnssmzxMB&imxBL""" " ii " ly.---:

Don't Submit
By T. C Richardson, Associate

Editor, Farm and Ranch
Breeder-Feed-er Association

Most of the woik of making a
cotton crop has already been
done, but cotton Is generally from
two weeks to a month later than
normal in the Southwest.Tho in-

sect may yet rob us
of the fruits of our labor, If we
are not on the alert to meet them!
more than half way with dust--
Bulla unu iiiu I'Wj-'v- Uliujiuiiiiiuii. t..nru i tt u- - -- 1 j'iiil- - yui i may uu a wiuuiult
model, or a power outfit capable
of treating five to seven rows at
n time; tho ammunition for boll
weevil, leaf worm and boll worm
Is calcium arsenate. If the In-

sects get the jump on us and! a
heavy infestation occurs at this
season, it sometimes pays to add
a little Paris green to the calcium
arsenate.

In the northern cotton territory
of the Southwest the flea hopper
may still be the most serious pest
at this season of the year, for this
tiny insect migrates for consider-
able distancesfrom weeds to the
cotton fields, and multiplies rapid-
ly from early spring when the first
eggs hatch until late in the season.
It destrovs the small fruit huda
before they become largo enough
for tbe boll weevil to denositecus.
and in severe infestations also
causes the plant itself to assume
distorted forms. The treatment for
the flea hopper Is dusting sulphur

not just any sulphur, but sul- -
pnur prepared especially for this
purpose and applied to the plants
with a machinewhich gives a
thorough coverage of the plants
and' foliage.

When both flea hoppers and
boll weevils are present at the
sametime, as they are likely to
be at this season, the dusting ma-
chine is loaded with a mixture
one-thir-d calcium arsenate and
two thirds dusting sulphur, r and
one application is made about
every five days until both insects
are under control, Two to three
applications may be required; oc-
casionally more if he dust U
"rained off the sameday it is ap--

FEEDING

THE DRY COW

MILK PRODUCTION

a long hard pull for every cow.

age. Following the development ot
our dry cow feeding program these
cows averaged 13,079 pounds. There
were twenty-on- e cows in the experi-
ment ranging in age from four to
sevenyears.

"The special dry cow ration de-
veloped at the PurinaExperimental
Farm asa part of this dry cow feed-
ing program is called Dry and
FresheningCow Chow. It is a body
building, laxative, cooling feed that
helps cows to preparetheir bodies
for calving and thelactationperiod
after calving.

How Cowt Are Dried Off at
Purina Experimental Farm

"At tho Experimental Farm, we
dry off our cows two months before
they are due to freshen, regardless
of how they are milking. This con
be donein one week'stirr.o with any
cow milking up to 35 pounds a day.
If she is to be dried off on the fol-
lowing day, we milk her out thor-
oughly at the night milking and
change her feed abruptly to Purina
Dry and Freshening Cow Chow.
Then wo don't milk her again for
a week. Of course her udder fills
up, but this Is only nature'sway of
stopping the action of the milk
glands. We feed 6 pounds of Dry
and Freshening Cow Chow to light
breedsandD pounds to heavy breeds.
On tho seventhday, we milk her out
clean and massage tho udder to
make sure no old milk remains.
Then we seal up the teatswith col-lodi- an

to keep out infection, and
continue feeding Dry and Freshen-
ing Cow Chow until she freshens.

How Purina Experimental Farm
Cows Arp Handled After Freshening

"The day our cows freshen wo
give them plenty of water at body
temperature. The day after fresh-
ening we feed 5 pounds of Dry and
Freshening Cow Chow and gradu-
ally work this amount up to 10 or
12 pounds. At the end of the third
week wo start changing them back
to Purina Milking Cow Chow, and
by the end of the fourth week we
have them entirely on this milking
ration."

to Hi-Jacki- ng

plied.
The amount per acre for each

dusting is governedby the size of
the cotton. Enough must be appli-

ed to give a complete coverage
each time, and in rank cotton this
may run to fifteen pounds of the
mixture five pounds of calcium
arsenate and ten pounds of sul
phur. Records show that the cost
of a seasonsdusting may be any
where from $2 to $4 per acre, but
the extra cotton saved in a three
year test was worth about $10 per
acre. Last seasonmany farmers did
no dusting until leaf worms
threatenedto destroy the crop, and
flea hoppers had1 already destroy
ed the "bottom crop." Some Erath
county (Texas) growers doubled
their yield by thorough dustingand
some of those who did not dust
turned the cows in to harvest the
stalks the cotton wasn't worth
picking.

"Better late than never" Is a
good slogan to use In the fight
against insect which
threaten the cotton crop, but "do
it right or not at all" should be
the other part of the slogan. It Is
always a mistake to "try" some
thing "to see If It will work," and

j-a -

wmJMKrtMlf

Friday July 7, 1939

experimenting with nil sorts of
machines and insecticides Is too ex-
pensive for tho average farmer to
risk.

The methods and machinery for
tho control of flen hopper, boll
weevil, leaf worm and boll worm
have been thoroughly tested and
workct' out by the state and Fed-
eral agencies supported by your
taxes for that purpose.The best
available information on how and
when to fight Insects can bo had
bv any cotton grower,on requestto
his county agent or state experi-
ment station. Whenevernew and
better methods are discovered1the
experiment stations will test them
and report on them, and until they
do, the best the grower can do is
to leavethe experimentingto them.

Those Who buy a good1 dustlnn
machine to fight this year's late
pests will be prepared to start the
battle at the right time next year

when the insectsfirst attack the ,
crop.

YEjlTHOWlWBRMBS
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FREE
It won't cost you a cent to let us
check your brakes today! Find
out for sure it they're SAFE for
you and your family.

BRAKE SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

HERE'S WHAT WE DO

1. Clean and wash front-whe-

boarings.
2. Repack bearing with fibre

grease.
3. Sclsntlfically test and adjust

brakes.
4. Add fluid lo reservoir si hy-

draulic brake Jobs.

You GetThis All for $ 25
LET US RELINE YOUR BRAKES

Ii your brakos noodrolinlng let
us install gonuino Goodyear
Brake Lining now. We'll do it at
low cost . . . anddeduct the prico
of the S1.25 Brake Special from
your bill 1

BUY SAFETY ON

OUR EASY-PA- Y PLAN
As Low A 75c A Weekl

1

LOW COST..-?-3 THIGH VAIUE

SAVE AT THE SIGN OF
THE GOODYEAR DIAMOND

Reeves- Burton

Motor Co.

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines
Over Night Service

From
Dallas, Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery
Phone167

ABSTRACTS
SupplementsandTitle Certificates

CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER
Second Door North Oates Drug Store

FEDgLAND BANK

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank CommisV
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H, tycCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

!l".

i H-, C;ft.niMxt Mr.rrt .i . rtf MM'Mfcr',.W v tnki. . .


